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Romm- l-.ascnson. who 
Army Reserve, has 
to his home at 
alter three weeks 

Li\ at White Sands. N. 
Iiison. son of Mr. and 
l.i 1 avenson of Thalia, 
so years aetive duty in 
i. one year of that being 
an He IS no» employed 
Tits National Bank in

lodist 
th Sponsor 
image Sale
l ing people of the First 
M Church are sponsor- 
|nimage sale Saturday.

om R:.10 a. m. to 5 p. 
¡rummage sale »ill be 

the M en's Sunday 
■ m just east of the 

¡building. Ih e  young 
ave gathered together a 
ount of miseellaneous 

r>i residents to chtxise

ids »ill be used to help 
ciiMties ol the youth 
of the church.
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Crowell Gets 
1.7 Inches Rain 
Last Saturday

Scattered rains which have 
dotted Foard County during the 
past two weeks have brought 
rain of some measure to most of 
the county.

Last Saturday afternoon, 
clouds built up to the west and 
south west of Crowell, and as 
they moved over Crowell, 
dumped 1.7 inches of rain here 
in town. As is usual with 
summer time rains such as this, 
the moisture was very widely 
scattered over the county.

The rain here in town will be 
of benefit to home gardens, 
lawns and shrubs.

Registration 
Set for CHS 
Students

Registration of students who 
will be in Crowell High School 
during the coming school term 
will be held August 6th through 
the ‘1th. L. H. Wall, principal, 
said Tuesday.

Seniors will register August 
oth. Juniors on August 7th. 
sophomores on August 8th and 
freshmen on August 9th.

The principal’s office will be 
open from 8 a. m. until 3p. m. 
each of those days. Wall added.

Rites fw 
Ì. Taylor Set 

lursday
|cr H. Taylor, former 
[it resid'-ni. died Tues- 
iiorning Juls 24. in

Icev will be at the 
Irct Methodist Church. 
|a \ Itodayl at 4 p. m.

will bc in the Old 
ket Cemeierv.

lews Office

Vacation Bible 
School Closing 
Set for Sunday

The young people of the First 
Christian Church will present 
their closing program of 
Vacation Bible School Sunday 
evening. July 29. at 7 p. m.

The public is invited to 
attend. Minister Bill Posey says.

Vacation Bible School has 
been in progress all this week at 
the church.

Marvin Myers 
to Be Honored 
by VA Ass n.

Marvin L. Myers, vocational 
agriculture teacher. Crowell 
High SchtH)!, will receive his 35 
year tenure pin and will be 
honored by the Vocational 
Agriculture Teachers Associa
tion of Texas in San Antonio, 
Texas, July 31. 1973, according 
to Sid Long. Gail,‘•President t)f 
the organization.

Myers graduated from Mun- 
day High School; receiving his 
B. S. and M. E. Degrees in 
Agriculture Education from 
Texas A & M University.

He served in the United 
States Navy two years.

Member of the First Baptist 
Church in Crowell.

Member and past president of 
the Rotary Club of Crowell.

Crowell FFA Chapter mem
bers have participated in many 
district, area and state leader
ship and judging contests 
earning their share of the 
awards and honors.

The award will be presented 
at Annual Awards Program of 
the association. The program is 
held during the statewide con
ference of vocational agriculture 
teachers and the 1973 con
ference will emphasize the im
plementation of new approaches 
to Vocational Agriculture 
Education. Leaders in agri
culture and education from 
throughout the state and nation 
will participate in the four day 
in-service meeting.

Education features of the 
meeting will be under the 
direction of Mr. J.A. Marshall. 
Director of Agriculture Educa
tion Texas Education Agency, 
Austin. M arshall will be 
assisted by Mr. G.G. Scroggins. 
Assistant Director. Agriculture 
Education. Texas Education 
Agency: Mr. Billy Conner. 
Executive Secretary, Texas 
Future Farmers of America. 
Texas Education Agency; Mr. 
Raymond Holt, Consultant, 
Vocational Agriculture Educa
tion, Texas Education Agency 
and Mr. Dan Gattis, Executive 
Secretary, Texas Young Farmer 
Association.

:W EQUIPMENT INSTALLED
^cthing new has been 

at the Foard County 
and »c're proud of it. 

|ne» phototypesetting 
I for composing The News 

k'>talled last Thursday and 
and will be used to 

ie the Model 14 Linotype, 
has set the type for this 

paper for many, many 
In fact, it has been in

continuous service since 1926.
The new unit, a Compuwriter 

Junior, manufactured by Com- 
pugraphic Corporation of Wil
mington, Mass., photographic
ally reproduces type by means 
of a film strip. James Hargrave 
of Lubbock, one of the men who 
installed the machine, said that 
the Compuwriter is a computer 
which the operator programs 
with each touch of a key. The 
machine, as it is presently

■ n e w  TYPESETTING EQUIPMENT 
i ARRIVES— Mr». Milburn Carroll. Jr., 
•• »hown above at lha keyboard af «bo 
new Compugraphic ' ;’»ior eompotariaad 
'ypataiier which wa» in»l»llad la»t waok

•I Tho Foard Coonty Nawa. Standing, 
left to right, aro Jim Lamon o f Claro* 
more, Ob., and Jim Hargraoa o f Lnb- 
boeb, who inttallod tho now machine 
and Nawi pnbliskor Bill Klappar.

MARVIN L. MYERS

equipped, will set type in sizes 
from 9 point to 24 point, and has 
many capabilities which News 
operators hope to learn to make 
good use of.

Mrs. Milburn Carroll. Jr., is 
learning the operation of the 
machine, along with publisher 
Bill Klepper.

With a little more time and 
experience, we are looking 
forward to a more attractive 
paper for you to enjoy.

Livestock 
Auction Set for 
Wednesday

Next Wednesday, August 1. 
is the date for the fifth annual 
Crippled Children's Livestock 
Auction to benefit the North 
Texas Rehabilitation Center in 
Wichita Falls. The rehabilitation 
center provides physical, occu
pational and speech therapy for 
physically handicapped children 
and adults, those who have 
hearing, speech or learning 
disabilities.

Dick Todd. Foard County 
rancher, is chairman of this 
county 's committee to raise 
funds for the auction and he said 
Tuesday that he has been 
contacting local landoweners 
and cattlemen.

"Wheat and grain sales have 
been good, cattle sales have 
been g(H)d. and no» is a good 
time for us to count our 
blessings and to share with 
those » ho need our help," Todd 
added.

Two New Beds 
Given to Foard 
County Hospital

The donation of two high-low 
beds for the Foard County 
Hospital was announced last 
week by Mrs. Bettie Gafford. 
hospital administrator.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. King of 
Crowell are the donors of the 
new hospital beds, and Mrs. 
Gafford expressed the thanks of 
the entire community to Mr. and 
Mrs. King for their gift.

Former Foard 
Resident, Earl 
Steele, Died
Memorial Services 
Held in Dallas 
Last Saturday

Earl Frank Steele, 85, 
resident of Foard County for 
more than thirty years, died 
early Friday, July 20, in a Dallas 
hospital. Mr. Steele had made 
his home in Dallas for the past 
twenty years.

Memorial services were held 
Saturday, July 21, in Dallas at 4 
p. m.

Mr. Steele was born February 
29, 1888, in Illinois. He lived in 
Foard County from 1919 until 
1950.

He is survived by his wife, 
Ola; one brother, Roy C. Steele 
of Crowell: two daughters, Mrs. 
T. F. Cates and Mrs. Glen 
Goodwin of Crowell; eight sons, 
Tollie Steele, Ray Steele, 
George Steele, and Charles 
Steele of Dallas, Bob Steele of 
Tulsa. Okla., Carl Steele of 
Norman, Okla., R. C. Steele of 
Denver Colo., Col. Wayne 
Steele of Omaha, Nebr.,33 
grandchildren and 20 great 
grandchildren.

Attending the services from 
Crowell were Mr. and Mrs. T. 
F. Cates, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Goodwin and Mr. and Mrs. Rov 
C. Steele

’43 Graduating 
Class Plans 
Reunion Aug. 4

Saturday, August 4,has been 
set for the date of a reunion of 
the Crowell High School 
graduating class of 1943, it was 
announced in last week’s edition 
of the News. However, the 
hours for visiting with class 
members at their reunion has 
been changed. Guests are 
invited to visit between 1 and 5 
p. m. that day. instead of the 9 
a. m. to 12 noon hours 
previously listed.

The 1^3  class had its first 
reunion here in 1968 on the 
occasion of the 25th anniversary 
of graduation. At that time it 
was decided to have a reunion 
every five years. Dr. R. L. 
Campbell of Corsicana is 
president of the class.

Two weeks after the 1943 
class has its reunion, the 1941 
graduating class is planning a 
reunion on Saturday, August 18. 
at the low rent housing 
authority’s community center.

F. C. D. C. PRESIDENTS— PAST AND 
PRESENT— Piclur«»l above are tho 
only two proiidenli tbc Foard County 
Development Corporation has evor had. 
On the left is Guy Todd, Jr., who ehly

Elected at M eeting Last W eek

served a» president thè past yeor; and 
Jimmy Henry, who wat elccted a» presi- 
denl (or tho cornine year at a meeting 
of thè FCDC la»t Thurtday n ifb t.

Boys Ride Bikes
from Iowa Park JIM HENRY NEW PRESIDENT 
lo Margaret Q p  DEVELOPMENT CORP.

Randy Gibson and Scott 
Hudson rode their bicycles from 
their home in Iowa Park last 
Thursday to Margaret where 
they visited Randy's grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
ingle. The trip took eight hours 
with time out for lunch and a 
visit with Randy's great 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Tamplin. in Vernon.

Mechanic on Presidential 
Helicopter Visits in Crowell

FormerCrowell 
Resident Died 
in Colorado

Masonic funeral services 
were held in Denver, Colo., on 
June 29, for Samuel C. Ivie, a 
former Crowell resident and son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Ivie.

Mr. Ivie was retired from the 
Denver Tramway Company, was 
past master of a Masonic Lodge, 
and »as a member of several 
other Masonic organizations.

He is survived by his wife, a 
daughter, two grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren: 
one brother and four sisters; 
Carl L. Ivie, Mrs. Mabel 
Bernard and Mrs. Beulah 
Knight, all of Denver, Mrs. Inez 
Boney of Ordway, Colo., and 
Mrs. Frances Lyons of Portland 
Ore.

Also surviving are two aunts, 
Mrs. Delia Fox of Crowell and 
Mrs. J.S. Smith of Vernon.

Gospel Singers 
to Give Program 
Here July 28

The Mid-Western Gospel 
Singers of Chester, Okla., will 
present a program at the 
Assembly of God Church in 
Crowell, the lixral pastor. Rev. 
Vince Hicks, announced this 
week. Date of the program is 
Saturday, July 28. beginning at 
7:30 p. m.

Rev. Hicks says the public is 
cordially invited to attend the 
program. A free»ill offering will 
be taken.

A former Crowell ’esident 
and now a mechanic on a 
helicopter assigned for use by 
the President of the United 
States, and his family are 
visiting relatives in Crowell at 
the present time.

The helicopter mechanic is 
Staff Sgt. William R. Womack. 
Jr. and icc'^mpanying him to

Jimmy Henry, young Crowell 
businessman, was elected as the 
new president of the Foard 
County Development Corpora
tion at a meeting of the 
organization last Thursday night 
at the community center. He 
replaces Guy Todd. Jr., who 
served as president during the 
organization's first year of 
existence.

The other officers are Henr\ 
Black, vice president; Mrs. 

Wilma Cates, secretary, and 
Jon Lee Black, treasurer.

At the .Monday night 
meeting. Mr. Todd said that

FOUR NEW VEHICLES 
Four new vehicles were 

registered here last week, as 
follows: July 16. H. M.

Black. 1973 Oldsmobile 
coupe; July 17, David E. Stapp. 
1973 Ford station wagon; July 
19, Fred Prather, 19"'3 Chevro
let pickup: July 20. M. L. Rettig. 
1973 Chevrolet pickup.

Crowell is his wife, Carmen, and approval has been received from 
their daughter, Christine, 2'''j. State Department of Health 
They are visiting his father, for the construction of a rest 
Recie Womack, and wife; his home in Crowell, and he 
grandmother. Mrs. W. R expressed hope that within a 
Womack and other relatives. relatively short time, this county 

As a mechanic on the "'H have a much-needed rest 
helicopter. Sgt. Womack ac- home.
companies the helicopter Todd quoted John Truelove. 
wherever it may be sent. He president of the John T. 
said that usually when the Athletic. Inc. cap factory in 
President makes a flight in Air Crowell, as saying, "We are 
Force One, the helicopter meets completely satisfied with the 
the big airplane at its progress our Crowell facility is 
destination and then carries the uiaking. Todd added that a 
Presidential party to wherever it '^'*1 persons are presently 
mav be going. He said trips by employed at the factory, 
the helicopter to San Clemente The need for more new 
and Camp David are frequent, members for the FCDC was 
The helicopter carries a crew of stressed, and a membership 
two pilots and one enlisted man. drive is scheduled in the near 

A vereran of 5' ivears in the future. When the rest home 
Army. Sgt. Womack has been becomes a reality, it will bc 
assigned to his present job for
two years.

necessary for local citizens to 
donate to buv land for the 
home, paving, moving light 
poles, sewer work, and other 
items which it will be necessary 
to provide and all of w hich will 
cost money.

The county has made more 
forward progress in the last year 
than in many, many years, and 
the continued cooperation of all 
residents will be essential if 
progress is to bc continued.

SENIOR DRESS REVUE ENTRANTS 
— TIim « mvmi trovni U4iM Mtarad tk* 
Mwior 4lTUi»n •# th« Faard Cewatjr 
DrM* R«t««  k«M I*«! Friday a i(h t at 
tk* Firat B a^ iat Ckarck. From loft

tkoy aro Cooaio Worloy, firat ylaco win- 
nor; Rulk Stono, April Worloy, Bor- 
nadotio Crooning, Katky Skirloy, Ro- 
mollo Marlow and Ronoo Woatkrook.

Semor Citizens 
to Have Musica] 
Program

The Senior Citizens will be 
entertained with a country and 
western music program. Tburs- 
duy night. July 26, at 7:30 
at the Housing Authority 
building in Crowell. The 
Westernairs of Wichita Falls 
will provide the music.

"This program w ill be outside 
on the patio and coffee and 
punch will be served inside the 
center,”  Mrs. B. J. Halencak, 
senior citizen aide, said 
Tuesday.

'V
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Rotarians Hear 
Classification 
Talk July 18

Bill Klcpper, publisher of The 
Foard County News and 
newly-installed president of the 
Rotary Club of Crowell, made a 
classification talk at the 
Wednesday. July 18, meeting of 
the club. He told of the change 
in the printing method for the 
local newspaper, which after 
having been printed by the 
letterpress method since its 
beginning back in 1841, is now 
being printed by the offset 
method. He cited several 
reasons for the change, and 
expressed the hope that the new 
method will give Sews readers a 
more interesting paper.

It was announced at the 
meeting that the district 
governor will be making his 
official visit to the local club on 
Wednesday, August 1.

Sooner State Strategy—

Strip-Tease Tactics 
Being Used On Bugs

In Oklahoma, they’re dust
ing off an old conservation 
practice and putting it to 
work in cotton fields to ob
tain better yields at lower 
risk to the environment.

The practice being revived 
is strip-cropping, reports the 
National Cotton Council, but 
in the Sooner State it’s being 
given a new twist.

In four years of tests. Okla
homa State University re
searchers have found that 
planting strips of sorghum 
w ith  co tto n  in creases  the 
population of beneficial in
sects and reduces the need for 
spraying

W’hat happens is that harm 
ful insects build up in the 
sorghum and beneficial pred
ators move in to eat them. 
Later, the predators follow 
the remaining insects into the 
cotton

S c ien tis ts  be lieve  s t r ip 
cropping can elim inate at

Cotton Ranks First 
In World Testiles 

Cotton accounts for 52 per 
cent of world textile produc
tion.

N O T IC E !
Applications are now boing accoptod for

Bus Drivers for Crowell Schools
Both molo ond female applicants w ill be 

considered. Must have or acquire a 
State of Texas chauffeur license.

TWO VACANCIES EXIST.

least two or more sprayings 
a season. While they view the 
practice as a m ajor advance 
in cotton pest management, 
they point out that it is not 
effective in controlling the 
boll weevil.

Experiments are under way 
to breed cotton plants with 
some resistance to the wee
vil, but researchers say many 
problems are yet to be re 
solved in this time-consum
ing approach.

'Instants'
Add Up 
On Food Bill

If you can spare some in
stants, you’ll save on your 
weekly food bill.

Sprinkling sugar over your 
breakfast cereal instead of 
letting the m anufacturer do 
it for you saves about one 
cent per serving.

And cooking your own oat
meal instead of using the in
stant in d iv id u a lly  packed 
variety saves about five cents 
per serving.

These savingrf'were recent
ly brought out in a com para
tive cost study of convenience 
foods by Carolyn A. Raab, 
University of Wyoming Ex
tension nutritionist.

While partially or fully- 
prepared food items do save 
time, they cost more than 
many consumers realize.

As a m atter of fact, the 
U.S. Departm ent of Agricul
tu re says the cost of this 
bu ilt-in  serv ice  in  conve
nience foods has gone up 
more than the food ingredi
ents themselves.

Frozen French fries, for ex
ample, cost twice as much 
per serving as those you 
make from fresh potatoes. So 
do frozen hash browns.

Slicing your own cheese is 
another way to save on food 
costs. Ready-sliced Cheddar 
costs 17 cents a pound more 
than unsliced.

Instant pudding—the kind 
that needs no cooking—is a

INSURÁNQ
OF ALLKIIID1

y o t j ^ l  Ê n d e p e n d m  
In su ra n c e  Ê

S iI R V I^ Ó u  fir st

Hughstop Insurance h m
Weevils’ Travel 
Habits Clocked

JUNIOR DRESS REVUE ENTRANTS
— Th«M ftv« girU p icturad  abav* an- 
ta rad  tka jun io r dirU ion of ika Foard 
County D ra .t  Ravua Friday n ifk t. From

loft, tkay ara Taraaa Drakak, jun ior 
d iriiioa  w innar; Branda G raaniof, Elis- 
abalk Kincaid, Latlay Jokn .on  and Ra
nno Norman.

Fall is apparently  the fa
vorite time of the year for 
travel by boll weevils.

While this inform ation may 
not be of much help to travel 
agencies, the National Cotton 
Council says it is an im por
tant clue to scientists who 
are working to perfect better 
control methods for the cot
ton pests

The distance covered by 
the weevils in their fall galli
vanting also interests scien-

tists Uy ciocKingUit. 
mileage, they can dij. 
the size of an areathr, 
be included in Uip 
control experiment!

Results to date ;:d 
th a t control areai  ̂J  
extensive Morethanrj 
weevils were caught 15 
and released in the J 
study Some were 
tw o miles away atii 
months, while othemfj 
m iles in two week! 1

The record travektJ 
ever, was one jet attd 
th a t turned up 25 
after only four dayi

Pick-Your-Own 
Produce Proves 
Profitable To All

Apply at the School Superintendent's 
office in the High School building.

cent higher per serving than 
regular pudding. And ready- 
to-eat pudding that comes in
cans costs twice as much as 
instant.

If you’re all thumbs when 
it comes to d o -it-y o u rse lf  
home repair jobs, you might 
try your hand at picking your 
own fruits and vegetables.

P ick-your-ow n operations 
are grow'ing in popularity 
with farm ers and homemak
ers all across the country. 
And w ith  good reason  — 
everyone saves money.

The farm er saves on labor 
costs, and the homemaker 
reaps the benefit of paying a 
lower price directly to the 
grower for fruits and vege
tables.

This type of operation is 
proving successful even in 
areas some distance away 
from  u rb a n  cen te rs . C ity  
dwellers have been known to 
drive as far as 50 miles to 
pick their own produce. They 
find the day in the country is 
enjoyable as well as p rofit
able.

TEXAS
F O R E S !

T R A IL

•tlHnSMMimilMNMM

Gtaud

July 26th 27th & 28th
3900 Wilbarger

V e r n o n ,  T e x a s
NOTICE:
Pteutm aiuiiuuiceHteHt tm Gtaiul Opening la be 
hid  19. 20 tk & 2bl. Hâ  hen chnged due la 
utaalhx and iuiiding nmletiai detag. Owi neui G*iand 
Opening dale  ̂ witt h  ûtg 26th, 27th and 28th. Cante 
by and m il  Ih  ncoat modern ¡¡acitilie  ̂ and Ih  
taige l̂ and maòl camptele òeteclian afi ûpptiê  in 
Ih Sauihuâ l

O S B O R N E 'S
We Reduce Prices -  Not Quality

THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS

Published at Crowell, Texas 
every Thursday except the first 
week in July and the last week 
in December,_____________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
S3.64 per year In Foard and 

adjoining counties.
S5.20 elsewhere.

City Jobs Provided 
By Farm Machinery

P roduction  of farm ma
chinery and equipment pro
vides jobs for approximately 
150,000 workers. Their out
put is channeled to farmers 
through nearly 16.000 deal
ers. Another 100.000 are en
gaged in d is trib u tin g  and 
maintaining farm machinery 
and equipment.

World Protein 
In Short Supply

M ore th a n  h a lf  o f th e  
world's adult population and 
about two-thirds of its chil
dren consume diets inade
quate in protein. By 1975, the 
projected world protein def 
icit will be equivalent 
2.157.000 metric tons of _ 
per cent protein concentrate, 
according to current esti
mates.

to
70

F a rm  Effirienry Cl«k|

An hour of farm 
day produces seven; 
much food and other c 
it did 50 years ago T: 
ables the average fan 
produce enough foodi 
ber fo r  h imself and 51 s 
A top farmer can !* 
enough for 200 others

NO. 1841
T.B. Klepper 

Publisher, 1929-1966
Wm. N. Klepper------Publisher

Condensed Statement of the Condition of 

CROW ELL TEXAS

.At the close of business June 30, 1973

M EM B ER

Association - Fot/ndsd 1885

WM u rn  >11»

Entered as second class mail 
m atter at the postoffice at 
Crowell. Texas, May 1891, 
under Act of March 3, 1879.

crowcU, Texas, July 26, 1973

NOTICE—Any erroneous re 
flection upon the character, 
standing, or reputation of any 
person, firm, or corporation, 
which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be 
gladly corrected upon the notice 
of same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

RESOURCES
Cask and Esekange

U. S. Government Bond.
U. S. Government 
Okligation.
Bonds and Securities 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock .
Loans and Discounts ............. 1,387,612.08
Banking iloo.se ond Fixtures .. 32,544.00
Ftderal Fund»..........................  300,000.00

Total A » et.

3,316,212.77
1,010,905.00

1.272.071.16
466,726.66

12,000.00

l ia b il it ie s

Capital Stock ......................

Surplus ............... ......

Undivided Profits and Rese 

Deposits ....

Other Liabilities ................

ve*

7,798.071.56 Total Liabilities

The above statement ia corraet,

LEE BLACK. Caahiur.

SUPERIOR SERVICE COURTEOUSLY RENDERED  

Member of Federal Depoait Insumrica Corporatlo* 

Member Federal Ra.arvc System

7.7»

r., ■ erti

Dt

Daily Bag 

Daily Bag
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adournir 
12 noon
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MOURNING DOVE - WHITE WINGED DOVE 
Hunting R egulations 1973-74

ey can d r lT  
"areath ii 
“ in lin 
crimenti to
, stòì
'ore than j

in th«,
' wer» I 
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DAILY BAG LIMITS

M OURNING D O V ES  
Daily Baq Limit-IO. Potiassion Limit'20

W HITE W IN G ED  D O V ES  
Daily Bag Lim it-10. Pouamon Limit-20

N O TE: B a g  l i m i t i  of  b o t h  
whita-wingad and mourning 
dovas may ba takan during tha 
opan whita-wingad taaion.

SHOOTING HOURS;
Mourning and Whita-wingtd Dovas: 
12 noon lo suntat.

E

OPEN SEASON S

M OURNING D O V ES: North Zona-Saptambar 1 thru October 14. 
1973, and January 6 thru January 20. 1974. axcapt in tha 
Trans-Pacos Regulatory District where the winter laason it January 
5 thru January 15, 1974.

M OURNING D O V ES ; South Zona-Saptambar 22 thru November 
4, 1973, and January 5 thru January 20, 1974, axcapt in those 
counties having a whita-wingad dove taaion where it it Saptembar 1 
«tti 2. Saptembar 8 and 9 and Saptembar 22 thru October 31, 1973, 
and January 5 thru January 20. 1974.

W H ITEW IN G EO  D O V ES; Shaded Zona-Saptambar 1 and 2 and 
September 8 and 9. 1973.

Ml.»

^ —  I " 1 -

M — 1

SPECIAL NOTES:

No hunting permitted in game refuges, stata and fadaral parks, 
game rasarvat, within corporata city limits or from public roads 
or road rights of way.

The retention of one fully-faatharad wing on drataad dovas
is required in those counties having a whita-wingad dova
season whan both mourning and whita-wingad doves may ba takan.
This raquiramant alto applies whan doves are imported from 
Mexico or any foreign country.

Shotguns mutt ba plugged parmaitently to thraa-shall capacity and may 
iM>t ba larger than tan gauga. Hunting doves with rifles prohibited.

Area closed south of a line extending along U.S. Highway 281 batween 
tha city limits of Hidalgo and Brownsville during tha concurrent 
whita-wingad and mourning dova season.

A  whita-wingad Dova Stamp for a $3.00 fee is raquirad of all persons 
who hunt whita-wingad doves. This stamp is requirsd in addition to tha 
valid hunting licansn.

T H IS  R fiP O R T  TO B E  R E T U R N E D  TO

TEXAS
PARKS & WILDLIFE 

DEPARTMENT

closed area

D e P A R TM EN T OF TH E TR EA S U R Y  
OFFICE OF REVENUE SH A R IN G  
1900 P EN N SYLVAN IA  AVE N W  
W A S H IN G TO N . D C 20226

, THE G O V E R N M E N T  OF

L-RU i-JfiLL. C I  T V

HAS USED ITS REVENUE SHARING PAYMENT 
FORTHE PERIOD BEGINNING

Jh N 1; 1 9 ? 2 ENDING JUN 15;

I (L) D EB T  How has the availability of revenue sharing funds affected the 
> borrowing requirements of your |urisdiction>

NO EFFECTr AVOIDED DEBT INCREASE

L LESSENED DEBT INCREASE
—

TOO SOON TO 
PREDICT EFFECT

I (M) T A X E S  In which of the following manners did the availabihty of 
Revenue Sharing Funds affect the tax levels of your juris 
diction’  Check as many as apply

e n a b l e d  r e d u c in g  t h e
RATE OF A M AJOR TAX
PREVENTED INCREASE IN 
RATE OF A MAJOR TAX
PREVENTED ENACTING 
A NEW MAJOR TAX

I REDUCED AMOUNT OF RATE 
I INCREASE OF A MAJOR TAX

I NO EFFECT ON TAX LEVELS 

TOO SOON TO PREDICT EFFECT

O P E R A TIN G /M A IN TE N A N C E  EXPEND ITURES

PRIORITY 
EXPENDITURE 

CATEGORIES (A|
1
PUBLIC SAFETY

ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION
3
PUBLIC C
TRANSPORTATION'

ACTUAL
EXPENDITURES

(Bl

s
$

4
h e a l t h

RECREATION

LIBRAR IES

SOCIAL SERVICES 
FOR AGED & POOR

FINANCIAL
ADMINISTRATION
I  total actual

OPERATING MAIN 
TENANCE EXPEN
iUIUBiS__________

$

$

$

$

$

PffiCCNT 
USfO FOR MAlFlTiHANCC 
OF OUSTtUG 
SCRVtCfS iCi

%

%

%

%

%

%

FfRCCMT 
usto FOR NtW OR 
fXPANOtOstRvtces ,0»

%

%

IN THE FOLLOWING MANNER BASED UPON A

TOTAL PAYMENT OF

ACCOUNT NO
4 4  2 >37S Ö01

CRÚNELL ClTr
riñrÜR
CRûMEi-L TBHfìS

C A PITAL EXPENDITURES

%

%

PURPOSE
(El

actual
EXPENDITURES

(F)

PERCENT USED FOR

to MULTI
PURPOSE AND ' S  
GENERAL GOVT ^

fOUIPMfNT iCONSTRJCnOk
ICI EHI

11
EDUCATION $ %

UNO DEBT
ACQUISITION I nriPEMENT 
III IIJI

%

12
i HEALTH $ % %

%

%

13
TRANSPORTATION $ %

%

%

%

(N) CERTIFICATION ^ e a se  Read Instruction F )
The news media have been advised that a complete copy

of this report has been published in a local newspaper of general 
circulation I have records documenting the contents of this report 
and they are open for public and news media scrutiny

Additionally. I certiN that I am the chief executive officer 
and. with respect to the entitlement funds reported hereon. I 
certify that they have not been used in violation of either the 
priority expenditure requirement (Section 103) or the matching 
funds prohibition (Section 104) of the Act

(O) TRUST FUND REPORT

Revenue Sharing Funds Received ^  ^
Thru June 30 1973 ................... $— j C' C'  J  ' .

Interest Earned...................................S ------ —-------------------
Total Funds Available.............
Amount Expended....................
B a la n ce ...................................................X

e Ÿ  f  j  S , é  ‘ í

/ t -

14
SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT $ % ! %
15 HOUSINGS 
COMMUNITY C
DEVELOPMENT ^ % i %
16
ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT
17
ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSERVATION
18
PUBLIC SAFETY
19
RECREATION
CULTURE
20 0TH£R/Sp»c;ryJ

21 other fSpeciTyJ

22 OTHERiSpeerfyJ

23TOTAL a c t u a l  
CAPITAL EXP IN D I 
TUPES

$

%

$

$

$

$

$

$ ß .  / .  Ce';. y  /  Z- I — -------

% i %

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

% ! %

% %

% . %

% : %

% l %

»lUPlAiUnK wr wmer kmbvwiv« wrrswen m

y"(̂ iñ¡c7tLi.̂ Á —/ J l¿LU c. i
NAMf f  fftLl n u i l  PRINT T 7  // y ' '
NAME OF NttWtPAPfN [ OATE PUtLISM EO

TH IS  R EPO R T  TO B E  RETU RN ED  TO THE DEPT. OF THE TREA SU R Y

N m w »  f r o m  ,  .  •

THALIA
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mrs. Mary E. Harmon of 
Houston visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Kuehn last wee.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Reese 
of Lubbock were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Kuehn Sunday. 
He preached at the Church of 
Christ at both morning and 
evening services. They plan to 
move from Lubbock to Vernon 
within a few weeks and he will 
be preaching here regularly. 
They are ex-residents of Vernon 
having been Minister of the 
Church of Christ there for a 
period of six years.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Messick, Shawn, Lissa and 
Mandy, spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Cates and Pat. They left 
Monday for several days 
vacation in Colorado. Shawn 
had spent the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble 
and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
attended funeral services for 
their brother-in-law, Forrest 
Durham, of Littlefield Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson 
visited his father, W. A. 
Johnson, here Sunday.

John Warren is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Mattie Kelly, of 
Arlington. Mrs. Kelly is ill at 
this time.
Rev. and Mrs. Jerry Cornelius 
and baby boy were here Sunday 
for his terminal service of his 
pastorate of the local Baptist 
Church. The church regrets 
their going, but appreciates 
them for their work and for 
bringing their very young son to 
meet them. Best wishes are 
extended to this fine little 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ham
monds and family of Perryton 
visited his grandmother, Mrs. 
Maggie Hammonds. Another 
son. Buddy Dean, of Dallas 
spent last week here and joined 
the family on a vacation trip. Joe 
Jones of Roydada also came 
and joined the vacationers. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Reed Jones and Mrs. Jones is a 
sister of Bud Hammonds.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Tole last week were their son. 
Jerry Tole, and wife of Omaha. 
Nebr., who spent the week 
here: his brother, John Tole and 
wife of Tulia. his sister Mrs. 
Ruby Sanford and Mr. Tole's 
brother. John Tole and wife of 
Tulia.

Mrs. May Hudgens of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore 
and Bob and also Mrs. Maggie 
Hammonds Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C lyde Self 
attended the Abston family 
reunion in Vernon Sunday 
afternoon. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Mason in the 
Vernon hospital where Mr. 
Mason is a patient and is 
reported to be some better.

Mrs. Homer McBeath and 
grandchildren, Rhonda and 
Rochelle McBeath of Katy and 
Sherilyn and Marlon McBeath 
of Thalia visited Mrs. J. L. 
McBeath Sr. and Mrs. C ressie 
Blakemore in the Monterey Villa 
in Vernon Tuesday.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Grimm Sunday in
cluded Lt. Col. Jack Huebner 
and family of Whiteman AFB* 
Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Wilson of Amarillo, Dave 
Abston of Garland. They Also 
attended the Abston reunion in 
Vernon.

Little Michelle Johnson of 
Vernon spent the week end with 
her father, Otis Johnson, and 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O'Neal Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Johnson 
visited her uncle, Les Roberts, 
in a Wichita Falls hospital 
Friday. He was seriously 
injured in a car collision a few 
weeks ago. He is reported to 
still be in a serious condition. 
The Johnsons also received 
news of a serious accident which 
occurred last week to Woodroe 
Johnson, who injured his eyes in 
an accident. Both eyes are in 
bandages at this time.

Floyd Wisdom and sons, Scott 
and Shawn of Westminister, 
Ca., came for a week's visit with 
his mother, Mrs. A. B. Wisdom, 
and Frank, and the Jake 
Wisdom family and other area 
relatives. The William 
Wisdoms and Mrs. Tommie 
Patterson of Medicine Mounds 
visited here also.

Mrs. Jake Wisdom and Cindy 
took Mrs. W isdom 's sister, 
Mrs. Annett McLean, of 
Quanah to Wichita Falls 
Wednesday for a medical 
checkup.

Mrs. Annie Shultz of Crowell 
visited Mrs. Maggie Wheeler 
Sunday. Other visitors were 
Rev. and Mrs. Jerry Cornelius 
and son of Fort Worth.

Everglodes 
Set Stage 
For Battle

ioord County Nows
Cr«w«U. T m .. Jelr M. 187$

Florida's Everglades may 
not seem to be a likely spot 
for waging war on a destruc
tive cotton pest.

But they recently served as 
a testing ground for science's 
latest attack on the pesky 
pink bollworm. While this 
pest is cotton's No. 1 enemy 
m western states, so far it has 
appeared east of the Missis
sippi only in the wild cotton 
plants that grow in the Ever
glades.

In an effort to eliminate 
the pest and keep it from in
vading southeastern cotton 
fields, workers of the U S. 
Department of Agriculture 
and the Department of the 
Interior air-dropped millions 
of sterile pink bollworms on 
the wild cotton.

N o w  officials are hoping 
that Florida bollvL’orms will 
breed themselves out of ex
istence, reports the National 
Cotton Council.

Previous to the air-drop, 
bollw orm  co n tro l in  the 
Everglades consisted of hand 
removal and destruction of 
the wild cotton plants

A similar program is being 
carried out as part of a con
tinuing research test in Cali
fornia's San Joaquin Valiev.

Once perfected, the sterile 
insect technique of suppres
sion and control could pro
vide an effective alternative 
to chemicals for combatting 
the pink bollworm as well as 
other destructive plant pests.

A m R  THE FIRE 
IT’S TOO LATE 

TO BUY
INSURANCE

Skyrocketing building eoaU < 
quickly out-date your fire in« 
aurance coverega. Partial fir* 
protection may be aa bad aa no 
protection at all if you can't 
afford the difference it will Ukn 
to re-build.
See your local Farm Burtam 
Insuranee agent today—for the 
complete, modem fire insur* 
ance protection you need!

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BURfAU

Jack Welch, 
Agent

Accidents m the home dur
ing 1972 killed an estimated 
27,000 Americans, according 
to the National Safety Council, 
and injured an estimated 4.2 
million.

Falls accounted for more 
than one-third of all accidental 
deaths in the home, the Coun
cil said.

History Moves Full Circle
The pages of American history are filled with names 

of statesmen, inventors, scientists, and industrailists 
who played important roles in this country's rapid rise 
from a small, insignificant Europeim colony to a world 
economic power.

But the men who made it possible will remain name
less for all time. They're the American farmers, and 
you won't find their names in any history books.

Few people realize that the American success story 
stemmed from the productivity of its farms. Exports 
of agricultural products like cotton and tobacco from 
the southern colonies—and later from the young re
public—were important in earning the currency that 
was used to buy machinery and all kinds of industrial 
equipment from Europe. Without them, America could 
not have become the world's most advanced technical 
economy in so short a time.

History has a way of moving full circle, and now we 
are beginning to see a dawning realization that agri
culture— once again—holds the key to bringing the 
American economy back into international promi
nence.

The vast amount of petroleum imports which will 
be needed to meet this nation's soaring energy de
mands will add to the already large deficit in our 
balance of payments. But there are strong indications 
that the oil trade deficit can be largely offset if we 
continue to increase our agricultural exports.

In recent years, agricultural exports have been 
rising steadily—going from S5.7 billion in fiscal 1969 
to S8.1 billion in 1972. By the end of this fiscal year, 
they are expected to top $11 billion. If this estimate 
is correct, then the cash trade surplus from our agri
cultural exports will amount to almost $3^2 billion.

Behind all of these figures is a remarkable record 
of increased farming efficiency—a record unmatched 
anywhere else in the world or at any other time in 
history.

In the last 20 years, output per man hour on Ameri
can farms has more than tripled. Where one farmer 
in 1952 produced enough food and fiber to supply the 
needs of 16 persons, today he is producing enough for 
51.

As world population grows and becomes more afflu
ent, demand for U.S. agricultural products—partic
ularly wheat, feed grains, soybeans, and cotton—will 
continue to increase. Given the proper incentives and 
price protection they need and deserve, American 
farmers will produce the crops to meet these demands. 
At the same time, they will be making a major contri
bution to the economic well-being of all Americans.

CONGRESSIONAL TASTE TEST—Rep. Joseph P. Adda- 
boo (D-N.Y.), left, and Rep. Bob Poage (D-Tex.) sample 
high-protein foods and beverages made from cottonseed 
concentrate at Congressional reception in Washington
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Foard County Nows
Cr«««ll. T»«.. J«ly 2«. 1»7S

P^resident >ets 
Safety W eek

W ASHINGTON, D C — 
President Richard M. Nixon 
has declared the week begin
ning July 25 as National Farm 
Safety VVeek.

In his privlamation setting 
the observance, the President 
said: “The dollar cost of rural 
accidents is high, but there is 
no higher price than the human 
suffering This waste of pre
cious human and economic re
sources must be reduced and 
can be reduced The same en
ergies and talents which have 
made agriculture so highly pro
ductive shc'uld also be turned 
to the task of making ir safer.

“The unfai l ing supply of 
fcKxI and fiber provided by the 
Nation’s largest industry, agri
culture, has been the founda
tion of American prosperity 
since our count ry’s begin
nings.” President Nixon ob
served. “The abundance on

Kids Help Animals Thru 4-H Vet Science

COtKIC? AMGti 
»l«M POOTIHC

the farm, in turn, has been 
stimulated by constant technol
ogical progress. But the bless
ings of technology have some
times been mixed, as each ad
vance has also brought a new 
potential for injury.”

The President, in proclaim
ing Nat ional  Farm Safety 
Week, urged all persons en
gaged in farming and ranching 
to consider ways in which they 
can promote safer practices in 
work, home and recreational 
act ivi t ies,  and can exercise 
greater caution when traveling 
on public roads.

LOVE GIVES

The person who loves God with his whole 
heart discovers there is power in love —  
Power to overcome the problems life 
brings

FIND STRENGTH IN REGULAR W ORSHIP

SUNDAY SERVICES 
BIBLE SCHOOL— 10 A. M.

(Class*« for ALL Ag*s)
Merninc Worship and Lord's Suppsr— 11 A. M. 

Evoning Worship—7:00 P. M.

“Kids love animals and 
they want to make sure that 
their anmials stay normal and 
healthy,” says T. NN. Thomp
son , ass is tan t director. 
National 4-H Service Commit
tee. .And he makes his point 
by noting that thousands of 
young people involved in the 
n a tio n al 4-H veterinary 
science program do just that.

With the supenision of the 
Cooperative Extension Serv
ice and the assistance of The 
Upjohn Company, youths in 
the program learn to identify 
normal characteristics of 
healthy animals. The 4-H’ers 
are encouraged to observe 
habits, attitudes and behavior 
of their pets and other 
anunals and to note changes 
from normalcy.

The buddmg young scien
tists may accompany local 
veterinarians on their rounds, 
and, observe how he treats 
afflicted animals. The 4-H’ers

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Yoatk Mc*tÍDg, Prap*r S*r*ic* a>d Bibl* Stadp 

at 8:00 P. M.

NATIONAL faim: SAFCTY WEEK! iviy 3S-3I

■
■

i
a I

Specials Thursday, Friday 
Saturday

Star* Hoar«; 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

FRESH

GROUND MEAT 2IIk.H I ì!I
LEAN. WELL TRIMMED

C H U a ROAST lb. {109
TENDER—END CUT

ROUND STEAK I .  S 149
LEAN

BEEF RIBS L  69t
Kraft'« Reg. or Hickory Smoke

Barbecue Sauce 28 oz. 590 
Shurhne Cake Mix 3  boxes $ ]
Skuriinc or Food King

BISCUITS 6 cans 590
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 -$ 1 0 0
Haat'« Wkolo— 2 4« Can

TOMATOES 3 can $ $ lo o
DEL MONTE

SWEET PEAS 3  cans 8 9 0

We Have
ICE

Every-Day 
Low Price!

to lb s . . .  520 
2O!k....830
Skuriina

Coffee lb. 8 3 0
Daliciout

APPLES D). 3 3 0
to  Pound Bag

Potatoes $ 1 19
VIVA

Towels 3'$ 1

OAK FARMS— H GALLON

King  ̂490
6-Pack COKES

BUHERMILK 530
OAK FARMS— GALLON

MELLORINE 390
SHURFINE

ORANGE JUICE 5-S tO O

FOOD MART Phone
684-6231

also may assist with rabies 
clinics and other community 
service projects allied with 
the 4-H veterinarv science
program.

Experience gained in the 
‘ program  increases some 

4-H’ers interest in careers as 
veterinarians and other re
lated veterinary science fields.

Assisting these young peo
ple, with incentive and recog
nition for their work in the 
4-H veterinary science pro
gram. is The Upjohn Com
pany. The company provides 
up to four medals of honor to 
4-H’ers in each county. A S50 
U.S. Savings Bond is awarded 
to one winner in each state 
and sixteen of these honorées 
are named national winners. 
Chosen by the Cooperative 
E xtension  Service they 
receive expense-paid trips to 
National 4-H Congress in 
Chicago, Nov. 25-24, cour-

»esy of Upjohn.
During the National 4-H 

event, six national winners of 
S700 scholarsh ips are 
announced.

Tagging along as her local 
veterinarian made his rounds 
gave a 1472 national winner 
in the 4-H veterinary science 
program, a first hand view 
into veterinary science. Cindy 
Reich, of Boulder, Colo., 
traveled with her local vet for 
over five years, helping him 
worm horses, take X-rays, 
administer innoculations and 
conduct animal pregnancy 
tests. Currently working on 
an advanced manual for 
future 4-H’ers in the program, 
the S700 scholarship winner 
plans a career in veterinary 
science.

For more opportunities 
offered in the 4-H veterinary 
science program, contact the 
county extension office.

A

□ arm  in vestm en t in land, w ild in g s , LIVESTCKK,
AND EQUIPMENT KAS DOUBLED IN LAST 20 YEARS

^ E T  FARhAERS' RETURN 
ON THEIR INVESTMENT 

IS ABOUT g %  
COMPARED WITH AROUND 

IN ALL
WANUFACTURING

At this rate, farmers 
COULD g e t  e q u a l  RETURN 
BY PUTTING THEIR MONEY
»N G O V E R N f A E N T

BONDS fi

T H A N K S
To All of Our Readers Wbo 

Give Us tbe News about Tbeir
Families.

WE CORBIALLY 
INVITE ALL

of tbe residents of this area
to call or write us tbeir news.

Tbe Foard County News

PHONE 6844311
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VERNON GROUP LEAD SING-SONG— 
Tk««* Vernon r*«iii*Bt*, (kown (tank
ing in tk« abo«« piclur«, l«4 a goapal 
•inr-tang at tka kig faur-ca—ty «ani«*

citiaaa kaU at tW I
antkoritjr'« community canttr i« ( 
all Tuaedny night of la«t w«ak.

! i

_  --Í*.

Jt

WATCHING THE ACTION—Tho N««« 
cAmeraitian catt^bil a caniful fMClvr# of 
a number of Crowell re*idoatt a« they 
watched part of tbo profrara at tbo

fomr-coNinty »enior cìIìmm 
bold at Crowoll Taooiay 
wook.

8-' 'V c.-
C.-

W i

EY E-C A TC H ER —A great 
way to make waves this sum
mer: pick the brightest, soft
est beach towel you can find. 
Cone comes up with a thirsty 
all-cotton one that's splashed 
w ith  mod flow ers in red, 
gold, and navy.

VERSATILE DESIGN—Patchwork's a favoriki 
every generation today, and it fits in well 
of all periods. This floral quilted hvdspready 
blend is the newest offering to the world of 
m ania" By Burlington, the spread comes witti 
curtains and draperies, and coordinated 
towels, sheets and pillowcasesatiu  ac/wv cicvt. 9 '

★  JOIN THE COWBOY TEAM TODAY!
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

It certainly helps m áe  tbe News 
more interesting.

with a Waakly Ntwspapar Davotad Exduaivaly to Tho DaliRi '
• 28 Bia la a ,... u  . W 9 0 k ly  F 0 » tu r 0 $
• Toa Dr c *  ***̂  Dlractly to Y o u r D o o r • Comptât# PhoW
Column **Di °®***®*' ^®'‘*"*nt8tt « Comploto Qamo Covorag# •

l8y#ra Family Faatura • Toam Roalars • CompI#»# NFl !
• Scouting Reports

S U B S C R I B E  TOCI
Ii Mail tc

I
Pro Raporl.
P, O. Bo« 488. 
Crowall, T««a* 79*t7f

.SUM-I ------------------
1̂  EncloMd 1« my □  eh«cl«
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I - fc.. **®*’«rt Choate and[County Nowt daughter, Terri Beth, of Slaton 
T*«.. J«>y *•. iW S •" ‘1 Mrs. Kyle Simonton and

------------ *on, Terry, of Grand
Prairie visited their mother-in- 
law and grandm other, Mrs. 
Laura Choate and Mrs. Charlie 
Huskey, last week.

A S O N A I S

Mr. and Mrs Thomas 
Ledbetter and children, Cozette, 
Starla^ and Breland, of 
O'Donnell visited Saturday with 
his aunt, Mrs. Fred Traweek, 
and Mr. Traweek. His mother 
Mrs. Emma Ledbetter, also of 
O'Donnell, accompanied them.

I Disposals for sale 
50-tfc;s.

lalinda Adams of 
|s  visiting here this 

Miss Betty Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Stiggers 
and daughters. Julie and 
Monica, of Chicago, 111., visited 
Mrs. A. R. Sanders Saturday. 
Mrs. Stiggers. a granddaughter 
of Mrs. Sanders, is the former 
Miss Susan Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hord of 
Seymour visited his uncle, Fred 
Traweek, and Mrs. Traweek 
Thursday of last week. They 
also visited in Crowell.

Mrs. Leonard Tole 
liter, Vickie, and Ricky 
Rationed last week at 

N. M.

_  weather calls for air 
|ng . See us before you 
Tmack's. 50-tfc

I Mrs. Kyle Rosene of 
visited over the 

with Mrs. Rosene's 
|her, Mrs. Eula Harris, 

relatives.

I you care enough to 
|e  very best, send 

.—Crowell Flower 
46tfc

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy of 
Denver City visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Moore, Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Middlebrook of San Angelo, 
Tracy Moore of Denver City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and 
Mrs. Lewis Sloan of Crowell 
attended the Middlebrook 
reunion in Fort Worth over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Darnell of 
Greenville spent Fpday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Traweek. On Saturday 
they went to visit their d^iughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Johnson, in Lubbock.

Mrs. Norma Lee and 
daughter, Leslie, of Vernon and 
Mrs. Louise Burleson and 
granddaughter, Donna, of Fort 
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Fish and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Crowell, Friday.

Mrs. Phil Lovelady of 
:a., visited their uncle 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
. last week.

tid Mrs. Danny McRae 
bi]> of Lockett visited 
[tight in the Foy McRae 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Campbell of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Kinsel of Madill, Okla., 
visited during the weekend here 
with Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Fielder. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
are cousins of Mrs. Fielder and 
Mr. Kinsel is her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Welch and 
daughter, Mitzi, of Avoca were 
weekend guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch.

an give some things 
you can only give 

L)*ets once.—Crowell 
hop. 46tfc

Mrs. Rebecca Brune of 
Arlington is here for a two-week 
visit with her sister, Mrs. S. H. 
Ross and other relatives and 
friends.

Enriquez, J r. and 
Becky and Richard, 
Mary Enriquez from 

I III. are here visiting 
irandm other and 
|n-law, Mrs. Mary

r̂k cards, gift books, 
notes, scrap books, 
and baby books, 

[and gift items. King 
[•Crowell Flower Shop. 

46-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray 
and daughter, Karen, spent the 
weekend in Hereford visiting 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Pat Woodard, and husband. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
Gray’s mother, Mrs. H. W. 
Gray, who is spending this week 
visiting another son, Norman 
Gray, and family at Hereford. 
The Grays were accompanied to 
Hereford by Barry Bridges of 
Quanah.

ÌU ASKED FOR fT-NOW  IT'S AVAILABLE............

SECOND PR IN TIN G

JßodßeA
ttic Jiawi

ÌGER. . .  420 Pages. $  
. . .  125 more family 

histories. 1500
PLUS

TAX

biggur, buttur sucond printing of tho Foard County 
pory may now bo ordorod at Tho Foard County Nows. 
I book w ill bo availablo oarly in Fobruary in iimitod 
intitios and ordors w ill bo flllod as thoy aro rocoivod. 
» prico is $15.60 including tho 4 por cont salos tax. 
ISO includo 60 conts for mailing in continontal USA.

112FAGE SUPPLEMENT 
lO POMO COUNTY HISTONY

you havo a copy of tho original (and 
>w a colloctor's itom) Foard County His- 

you wUI want this m -p og o  sup- 
•nt to compioto your history. Tho 

ipplomont Ib availablo for $5.20 In pa- 
»rback oditlon or $8.32 In cloth-bound 
lition. (Thoso pricos Includo solos tax), 
eludo 50 conts for mailing in contlnon- 
1̂ USA. PLUS TAX

ORDIR TODAY FROM

HE FONRU COUNTY NEWS

Vick Barker of Tampa, FI., 
has spent summer here visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Barker, and has operated 
a combine for his grandfather. 
He left Wednesday of last week 
for his home, accompanied by 
his jtrandparents. En route to 

Florida, they visited his sister, 
Mrs. P. D. Fergeson, and 
husband in Dallas, and the 
Barkers' other son, Keaton 
Barkerr in New Orleans, La. Vick 
is the son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Vance Barker of Tampa.

JO IN  IN S I N G I N G ^ T W  v i« l* r . f , « .
a re  p ic tw ad  above 

• •  i«i»od ia  iba l i a f i a f  a t  tba

fea r-ce aa ly  M oior citisao fa l- ta c a tb a r  
bald in Crowall T uatday nigbt o f laat 
weak.

I4-inch Zenith color TV, only 
$299.95.—Marion Crowell’s 
Norsworthy Store. 48-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Traweek of 
Talahassee, R ., have been in 
Crowell the past week visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Traweek, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Traweek 
have returned home from a trip 
to Oregon and Kansas City 
where they visited their 
daughters, Judy McCoy and 
Robb in Oregon and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Wiskur and Kristen 
in Kansas City.

Mrs. Ruby Jordan and son. 
John of Homestead, Fla., 
returned home last week after a 
yisit here with Cecil Driver and 
Dee Adams families. Mrs. 
Jordan also visited her mother, 
Mrs. Dave Adams at Chil- 
licothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rettig 
and Mike of Saginaw arrived 
Sunday to spend their vacation 
with Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae 
and Tommie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Gentry and dirk.

See us before you buy your 
washer and/or dryer. Whirlpool 
has a new 18 lb. tub.—Wom
ack's.

50-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. 
Teague and family; Tim, 
Kimberly, and Jimmy of Little 
Rock Arkansas, are visiting in 
the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John 0 . Teague.

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Admitted
Mrs. Clemmie Bursey 
Jim Cook
Mrs. Dora Daniels,Paducah
Mrs. Jennie Hanks
Mrs. Ona Harris
Mrs. Mae Hudgens
Mrs. Norris Kenner
Noel Mathews
Miss Doshie Reed
Mrs. Ora Russell
Jesse Rutherford
Mark Smith
Mrs. Cleo Ewing

Patients Dismissed:
Felix Walton 
Johnnie Faye Easley 
Fred Borchardt 
Roy Fox 
Gene Fish
Mrs. C. H. Dickerson 
Mrs. Clarence Reece and 

infant daughter 
Bill Posey Jr.
Mrs. Bill Kinsev, Jr.

Rex Driver returned home to 
Crowell last Friday after a 
month’s visit in Homestead, 
Ra., with his aunt, Mrs. Ruby 
Jordan, and his uncles, Wade 
Adams and family at Fort 
Pierce, Ra. and Ross Adams 
and family at Panama City, Ra.

Whirlpool room air condition
ers at Womack’s. Let us figure 
your needs and install them 

50-tfcnow.

Mr, and Mrs. Pat McDaniel 
and grandchildren, Debra and 
Keith McDaniel, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat McDaniel Jr. and 
son, Chris, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil McDaniel, all of Hurst, over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eubanks 
were weekend visitors in the 
homes of their ^ n s ,  Jerry and 
family of Euless and Michael of 
Arlington.

A ‘NUCLEAR’ 
PROSPECTOR 
HITS NICKEL
Modern day prospectors 

may someday rely on a radio- 
isotope to help them in their 
search for metals below the 
earth’s crust, on the ocean 
floor, or perhaps, on the sur
face of other planets.

At the U. S. Geological Sur
vey’s laboratories in Washing
ton, 1). C., scientists are test
ing a method of detecting 
nickel with a technique called 
prompt neutron activation 
analysis. These experiments 
make use of a tiny but in
tense source of atomic parti
cles called neutrons emitted 
by a man-made element — 
californium-252.

The process works this 
way: a cylinder containing a

tiny amount ot calitornium- 
252, stored in a paraffin-filled 
barrel, is centered over a test 
borehole. The calitornium 
source is then lowered 
through the bottom ut the 
barrel into the borehole 
Under bombardment by neu
trons from the californium, 
any atom of nickel existing in 
the soil around the hole, 
which is struck by a neutron, 
gives off a characteristic radi
ation signal which scientist- 
can identify with their ex
tremely sensitive radiation 
detectors. Although nsk ol 
exposure to harmful radiatior 
IS unlikely, the barrel-liki 
shield, filled with paraffin 
protects the workers.

Survey scientists report that 
their neutron capture gamma 
ray method may work with as 
many as 30 metals, including 
copper, titanium, aluminum, 
mercury, and cobalt. The cali
fornium, employed in the 
work, is produced at the U. S. 
Atomic Energy Commission’s 
Savannah River plant in

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John 0 . Teague, 
Sunday, along with their son, 
were: Major and Mrs. Charles 
Jeffress and Cathy, David, and 
Bobby, of Retcher, Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dusek, of Elgin, 
Okla., Charlie Sue Thompson, 
of Woods Nursing Home No. 1 
in Quanah; Mmes Audrey 
Coffey and Jewell Sollis of 
Crowell, and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Halencak and family of 
Margaret.

Freddie McLaughlin of Fargo 
visited A. B. Owens, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Teague 
and daughter, Linda, of Cheney, 
Wash., are visiting in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John O. Teague, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wishon 
and daughter, Patti, and Janice 
Towensend of Garland visited 
last Wednesday and Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Todd, 
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Wishon.

Lee Blevins of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens. 
Sunday.

California Coonty Leads 
U  Farm Products

Fresno County, California, 
leads all U.S. counties in the 
value of larm  products sold. 
It also has the largest number 
of farms with 7,539.

W H Y B  B ILLV  SM ILIN G ?

'U .

r

Billy has Cystic Fibrosis which 
is no joke, yet Billy’s future is 
looking brighter every day 
thanks to you and all the other 
generous people who have 
joined in the fight against this 
enemy of the young. The 1970’s 
could be the decade of the

great breakthrough. So for 
Billy’s sake and the inillHais of 
other children afflicted with 
lung diseases . . . keep up the 
gO(Hl work. If you haven’t joinesl 
in the fight yet . . . join today. 
Keep ’em smiling.

J O IN  Y O U R  L O C A L  C Y S T IC  F IB R O S IS  C H A P T E R

c p

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND UFE.

SPENCER & OUPHANT -- - - - - -
Phone 684-4481

Agancy
Office North Side Sqaaro

En Route to 
Scout Jamboree

John Matthew Cooper, 16, of 
Texas City, is one of 41 Boy 
Scouts and leaders from the 
Galveston area who left Tuesday 
in route to the National 
Jamboree West at Farraguot 
State Park. Idaho. Cooper is the 
son of Scout Executive Jim 
Cooper and Mrs. Cooper of 
Texas City, and the grandson of 
Gordon Cooper of Crowell and 
Mrs. Roy Ayers of Riverside .

Traveling by charter bus, the 
Scouts will visit points of 
interest in Texas. New Mexico, 
Colorado, Utah, Montana, 
Canada, and Idaho and will 
arrive in Farraguot July, 31. The 
Jamboree is set for August 1-9. < 
They will return by way of 
Yellowstone National Park, 
Denver, Air Academy and 
Philmont Ranch.

About 35.000 scouts and 
leaders will be at the Jamboree.

CASUAL CHAMBRAY —
Cotton chambray adds easy
going comfort to a Western 
style shirt and flared leg 
pants The outfit's styled by 
Levi Strauss in chambray by 
Cone Mills

Inflation Hits Farm

Inflation has increased ag
ricultural production costs by 
33 H per cent in the past six 
years, estimates a University 
of Minnesota economist.

Brown ten Brink 
Realtors 

Henry & Jon Lee 
Block, Salesmen

T c le p b o iiM  6 8 4 -2 7 0 1  o r  
6 8 4  2221
FOR SALE—2-bedroom house. 
Bath and a half. Good cellar, 
excellent location.

We have good prospects for 
homes, farms and ranches, and 
would appreciate your listings.

NEED A SPIRITUAL 
LIFT?

You aro invitod 
to sorvicos at tho

ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH

We are liconsed to soil Pro-Nood or 
Pre-Arrangod Funerals by the 

State Banking Commission.
See us for detail information.

W. R. WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

The Crowell High School 
Graduating Class of 1943 

invites former teachers, fellow students 
and friends of tho class 

to a reunion on Saturday, August 4 
at the community center in Crowell 

from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

C h i n a f o w n ,U .S .
THi LAROiST 
CHINiSi SfTTli-
MINT out;..-> of
’HI ORIfK WITH 
. POPUlATtON OF 

MOM THAN 70,000, 
IS A OTT 
WITHIN THI OTT 
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

andc/KX> sueycapitai V v s  
of fne US Q  0 y

The civic groups in 
our area can a lw ays  
depend on us 
for cooperation.

O «uiMfsi rt.Tuni

NATIONAL CYSTIC FIBROSIS RESEARCH FOUNDATION 
3379 PRRchtr«« Road, N.E. • Atlanta, Qaorgia 30326

(tem m o iit, yfpfflHm IIIg n B
Membar of Fadersl Deport Insurance CorporaUon
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B o c ie t*i N e ia i,
4-h Dress Revue Bride-elect is
Li^\A • r> 11 Shower HonoreeHeld in Crowell
Friday Night

Connie Werley, 15-ycar-old 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Don 
Werley. \\on first place in the 
senior division and Teresa 
DraheW. 12-vear-old daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Drabek. »on 
first place in the junior division 
of the Foard County 4-H Dress 
Revue Friday night at the First 
Baptist Church.

Miss Werley »ill compete in 
the District III Dress Revue 
Thursday. July 2tv. in .Abilene, 
»hile Miss Drabek. as junior 
»inner, »ill model at district as 
a non-competitive entrant 

The district sho» »ill be 
under direction of Miss Thelma 
WTrges of Vernon. District 
Extension .Agent

Mrs. Rhonda Ward. Countv 
Extension Agent, rated Friday 
night’s Foard County Revue as 
an outstanding success.

Miss Shelly Brown , bride-e
lect of Murry Bullion was the 
honoree of a miscellaneous 
sho»er held Saturday aftermxin 
in the home of Mrs. E. J. Jones. 
Uuests »ere greeted by Mrs, 
Jones and presented to the 
hvmoree. her mother. Mrs. 
Henrv Douglas Bro»n and her 
fiance's mother, Mrs. Paul 
Bullion. White carnation cor
sages. gifts from the hostesses, 
»ere presented by Mrs. R. C. 
Daniel. Mrs. Marion Cho»ning 
Jr presided at the bride's bvxvk.

A »hue cutwork cloth 
underlaid »ith blue, covered the 
refreshment table, »hich »as 
centered »ith a blue and »hite 
floral arrangement »ith blue 
candles Crystal appointments

Winners in the competition 
included.

Senior Division—Connie

SHIRLEY-YOUREE DRUG

W'erley. April W’erlcv. Kathy 
Shirley, Remelle Mario» ; blue 
ribbons; Renee Westbrook. 
Ruth Stone, Karen Statser. red 
ribbons.

Junior Division — Elizabeth 
Kincaid. Lesley Johnson. Bren
da Greening. Renee Norman 
and Teresa Drabek, blue 
ribbons. Sherrv Cabral mixleled 
but did not compete.

Judges for the event were 
Barbara Holeman, Rhonda 
Cameron. Linda Cameron and 
Ramona Skinner of Childress.

Sandy Whitfield was narrator 
and described the costume of 
each entrant.

Elizabeth Kincaid and .April 
W'erley played piano selections 
as the girls mixleled.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU!

Conserve 
and save 
on electric 
air conditioning

CONSERVE
a n d  s a v e

Come in and get your free copy of our 
"CONSERVE & SAVE" REDDY TIPS booklet 
-te lls  you how to save on equipment and 
operating costs.

Central system or window units.

S ta y  coo! a t  less c o s t!

Lfv#* th
Electric Appliai\ces•zee them at I U

West Texas Utilities 
Companf kr Equal

Qppoftî ïty

were used for the serving of 
frosted punch, cake, nuts and 
mints. Mrs. Emil Navratil and 
Mrs. Harold Barry presided at 
the refreshment table.

Attending the gift display 
were Miss Ruby Melot and Mrs. 
Edmund Tomanek.

Miss Brown and Mr. Bullion 
plan to be married at 7:30 p. m. 
August 25, in the Oakwoods 
Christian Church of Dallas, 
Texas.

After their m arriage, the 
couple will make their home in 
Lubbock »'hare they are 
students at Texas Tech.

WSL Members 
Hear Program 
of Hvmns

Mrs. W, W. Lemons and Mrs. 
Leo Cates accompanied by Mrs. 
Edward Howard presented 
several religious songs at last 
Thursday's W omen's Service 
League Luncheon meeting in 
the community center. They 
were inirixluced by Mrs. R. J. 
Owens.

During a short business 
session conducted by Mrs. 
Baxter Gentry, president, the 
WSL voted to assist with the 
open house for the housing 
authority slateu for a future 
date.

Mrs. Joyce Drake 
Re-elected Head of 
Ballinger BAPW

Mrs. Joyce Drake was 
re-elected to the office of 
President of Business and 
Professional Women's Club last 
month in Ballinger at the annual 
achievement program. Mrs. 
Drake is home economist for the 
Ballinger District Office of West 
Texas Utilities Company.

She is the daughter of Clint 
White of Crowell.

Egg-Size
Tomatoes
In Offing

Egg-size tomatoes that pro
vide as many slices as larger 
varieties — but cost less — 
may crop up in supermarket 
egg cartons in the next few 
years.

A new elongated version 
of dwarf tomatoes is cu rren t
ly under development at a 
Gainesville, Fla . agricultural 
research station.

Because of their compact 
size, more than six times as 
many of the new plants can 
be put on an acre than con
v en tio n a l v a r ie tie s . This 
means higher per-acre yields 
and the possibility of once
over mechanical harvesting 
and mechanized handling.

Since the sm aller fruit is 
less subject to crushing d u r
ing handling, researchers be
lieve it could be harvested 
with less expensive and so
phisticated machinery than 
that now being used.

Research to develop the 
new species was stimulated 
by the threat to Florida's 
SlOO million tomato industry 
from imports originating in 
co u n trie s  w here  workers’ 
d a ily  w ages ap p ro x im a te  
h o u rly  m inim um s in the 
United States.

A g ric u ltu ris ts  point out 
that elimination of the F lori
da tomato business would 
further increase the nation's 
balance of payments deficit 
and put more pressure on the 
A m erican  d o lla r  and the 
economy as a whole.

Accidents 
K i l l z  2 ^ 2 0 0  
On The Farm

Foard CountvJ
C r .w ^ l,  T . . .

Farm Producllvi,,,

an

FOARD COUNTY STYLE SHOW— A
four-county (onior cititon  fo l-togotliar 
a t Crowell Tuotday night of loot wook 
draw a big crowd of aroa recidonta. Tko 
Crowoll group pretontod a “«tylo tkew'* 
n a rra ted  by Mra. B. J. Haloncak, aocond 
from  right, «cnior citison aide fo r  Foard

County. On the loft, »tanding, ii Mrt. 
John Taaguc. Mr.. Crady. Meek. Mr.. 
Loraina Carter and Mr.. John Wilkin., 
all modal, for the »hit. Another model 
w a. Mr.. Quintero who i. partially hid
den in the picture abore.

News from . . .

T R U S C O n
and Gilliland

JACQUELYN BROWN

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Bullion. 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Strickler from Ft. Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green 
of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Chowning of Seymour visited 
Mrs. H. P. Gillespie last 
Monday.
Mrs. Hugh Eubank of Monday 
visited Mr.and Mrs. W. O. 
Corder Saturday of last week.

Jackie Miller, student at 
Texas Tech, in Lubbock spent 
the weekend with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Miller in 
Gilliland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Tomanek 
attended the annual reunion of 
the Duebre family, last Sunday, 
at the Myers Park in Bowie.

Mickey Riley, former resident 
of Gilliland, passed away of a 
heart attack and was buried in 
Henrietta on Munday.

Orville Westmorland and his 
daughter Mrs. Mildred Ryder, 
have been vacationing in 
Galveston and Louisiana. Mrs. 
Ryder returned to her home in 
Arlington Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Partridge 
and daughter Renee returned to

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Partridge 
and daughter Renee of 
Arlington, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Welch.

Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. 
Lumir Tomanek visited in Iowa 
Park with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Chowning and their new baby 
daughter. The baby weighed 6 
pounds, 11 ounces, and is 
named Melinda Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie of 
Lubbtxk are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Haynie.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Casey, 
Shane and Shawna Welch were 
Vernon visitors last Thursday.

Last Friday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lumir Tomanek visited her aunt 
Mrs.Lelah Bayes in Holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Chowning of Seymour visited 
Mrs. H. P. Gillespie last 
Monday.

Mrs. Hugh Eubank of 
Monday visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Corder Saturday of last 
week.

RAIN OR RHINE — White 
cotton canvas is beautifully 
tailored into an all-weather 
coat that 197.3 Maid of Cot
ton Debra Ploch wears styl
ishly for a ll seasons Ac
cented in navy, the Henry 
Fredericks design is buckled 
and buttoned in brass

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Owens 
visited Mrs. W. O. Solomon in 
Knox City last Friday.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Westbrook 
last Tuesday and Wednesday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Tolleson, their daughter and 
grandson from Vega.

Brenda and Bernadette 
Greening and Renee Westbrook 
entered the 4-H Dress Revue 
last Friday night at Crowell. 
They each modeled pant suits. 
Bernadette and Brenda were 
awarded blue ribbons and 
Renee a red ribbon.

The Tommy Westbrook 
family attended a community 
reunion at North Grossbeck. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Westbr<K)k and children visited 
Mrs. Edith LaFever at Goodlet 
Sunday. They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tolleson and son of 
Stinnett and Mrs. Kenneth 
Smith of Portland. Oregon, also, 
in the home of Mrs. LaFever.

News from • . .

MARGARET
and Riversid«

Hew Sounds 
Coming Out 
Of Cotton Fields

C H IC A G O  — In 1972 
estimated 2.200 persons were 
killed in work accidents in agri
culture. according to the Na
tional Safety Council.

Using a standardized survey 
format, the statistical and farm 
departments conducted one- 
year studies of agricultural ac
cidents in 10 states. The stud
ies made hy extension services 
and liKal volunteers show that 
an estimated Ihy.lHJO injuries 
occur annually to farm resi
dents. workers and visitors in 
the states studied. Of the total 
injuries, the rcpxsrt indicates 
that more accidents txrcurred 
in farm structures than at any 
other liK'ation.

The survey area contained 
approximately 825,(XX) farms 
with more than 3 million farm 
residents The results indicate 
that nearly two-thirds of the 
total injuries w ere work-related, 
and much of the remainder oc
curred during periods of lei
sure activity.
U.S. Form Exports Up 
To Neighboring Countries

American farm,, 
oiH-rating closer^ 
than at any tmi, , 
Korean War

SAFE, ,
Flwty *11101, 

-tlKTWOmj]

HERE'S WH
• N O  FLUE, fits!

M OSTANYW H
• N O  PILO T. NOl 

FL A M E ! 
• C L E A N , ODOR 

L E S S ! 
• Q U IC K  RECOy

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bryant of 
Floydada visited in Margaret 
Tuesday. Frank Haleneak. Mrs. 
Bryant's father, will return 
home with them for more tests 
and a checkup in the Plainvie» 
Clinic. He is convalesing slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Trittenbath and 
Kim and Miss Chauna Lynn 
Spirek of El Paso visited in the 
home of Chauna Lynn's 
grandmother, Mrs. Roy Ayers, 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. D. L. Spirek. Laurie. 
David Roy and Chauna Lynn, of 
El Paso returned home 
Thursday after a two-w eeks visit 
in the home of their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Roy Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hodges of 
Klamath Falls. Oregon, and 
Bernice Hopkins of Roswell. 
New Mexico, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bledson Thursday and 
Friday. Bernice and Mrs. 
Hodges are the nephew and 
niece of Mr. Bledsoe.

Mrs. Joe Bledsoe visited in 
Vernon Monday with her sister, 
Mrs. Shirley Frandolig, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Bell.

Mrs. Ray Gibson and Sherrec 
and Mrs. Bill Hudson and 
daughter, Haley, of Iowa Park 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle 
Saturday. Randy and Bryan 
Gibson and Scott Hudson, who 
had been visiting the Ingles, 
returned home with their 
mothers.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Smith last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Reynolds of 
Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Draper of Vernon, on Tuesday; 
Mrs. Robert Choate and 
daughter, Terri Beth, of Slaton 
and Mrs. Kyle Simenton and 
son, Terry, of Grand Prairie, on 
Thursday; and Miss Johnnie 
Mae Short of Plainvie» 
Saturday.

Mrs. August Rummel re 
ceived word Tuesday night of 
the death of her brother. Alvin 
Schoppa. 83, of Tahoka. Mr' 
Schoppa died after surger; and 
complications of phneumonia. 
The Rummels attended the 
funeral in LubbcKk Thursday, 
and also visited his brother, 
Aubrey Rummel, and wife 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McAdams 
of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Smith and Jim Tom 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. August 
Rummel attended a birthday 
party Friday night in Vernon for 
their granddaughter, Tamara 
Coker, who celebrated her sixth 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyd of 
Slaton visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Bradford, 
Saturday.

Mrs. A. B. Owens and Mr 
and Mrs. Luther Denton were in 
Vernon on business last 
Thursday

Newest sounds em erging 
from cotton fields these days 
are the flap of chopper blades 
and the roar of trail bikes 
They re part of streamlini'd 
techniques being adapted to 
modern cotton farming 

The National Cotton Coun
cil says helicopters are com
ing into favor for insect 
spraying in many areas. 
Some farmers believe they're 
more proficient than tradi
tional crop-dusters 

Their ability to fly right 
out of the farmer's backyard 
eliminates returning to an 
airport for reloading This 
makes it possible to cover 
more acreage in a day’s time 

H elicop ters’ greater ma
neuverability allows spray
ing in hard-to-reach places, 
and chemical drift is mini
mized because downwash 
from the blades pushes spray 
into the cotton at a rate of 
2,000 cubic feet per minute 

Trail bikes are the most 
recent newcomers to cotton 
fields They're being used in 
some states to speed up work 
by cotton scouts who count 
irisects.

U.S farm exports to W est
ern hemisphere countries hit 
a new high of $1 59 billion in 
1972

The record was due chiefly 
to rising sales to Canada and 
l.atin .America, according to 
the U S Department of Agri- 
rulture

B ig g e r s a le s  of c o t to n ,  
fruits, and vegetables were 
made to Canada, along with 
increases in wheat and other 
food products, plus animal 
and p o u ltry  fe ed s tu ffs  to 
Latin .America

•Additional rist's in certain 
L’ S farm exports are cx- 
p<Tted in these same areas in 
197,3 the USDA said
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1 can help you keep your 
home forever theirs
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B e tte r Eo tin g  Prom ised 
By C u rre n t Research

Tomorrow’s consumer will 
probably find his beef more 
lender and his pork a lot 
leaner as the result of animal 
technology now being de
veloped.

Resi'arch is currently being 
cen tered  on crossbrei'ding 
and other genetic modifica
tions to improve the cutabil 
ity and feed conversion in 
beef cattle

And breakthroughs already 
are being made with selec
tive crossbreeding in hogs to 
produce pork with a lower 
fat content. In the past 25 
years, the amount of fat on a 
hog carcass has been cut by 
15 to 20 pounds Further re
ductions are ex,)ected be
tween now and 1985 as tech
nological improvements con
tinue to be made in every 
aspect of .American agricul
ture.

The security and uarmth of vour o*n home is or*: 
real pleasures of the better life Be sure vojr far’iii 
will have that home no matte* what the future b'nfs
The tew ir'inutes it takes m.e to exp'am this p'Oĝ i*: 
be the wisest investment of time you'll ever mj«
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Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson 
of Fort Towlinson, Okla., visited 
his brother, Loran Robertson, 
and wife and nephew, Johnny 
Robertson, and family Thursday 
night.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Parker and 
son. Lane, and Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Hall and Mrs. Ronnie 
McNabb in Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaebler 
of Lockett visited his uncle, 
Loran Robertson, and wife 
Sunday.
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Silver Bell

Ik 25e
AUBeefWeiuersllb.pkg.$11
Ebuer Rauger Sausage 2

12Í0
head 29t

Potatoes
10lbs.$i

ALL 10 OZ. POPS 
ALL 16 OZ. POPS

Bake-Rite Sborteniiig 3 I k
COOKIES

e v e r y  d a y  
e v e r y  d a y

NESTEA 3oz.Jar
CTN. 49c 
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d a t e d  coft
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niADE IN CROWELL

A a n g e  Juice 7 9 1 PIZZA
F ris c o  Oil

Jase*« Haaikarcar

Giant S iz e ..
;0  Shiirfresh lb. 2 9 0

r||OLE

IS 4  cans $100
H OurDariing 4 can s 89c

24 oz. Bottle

lunty Towels 3GIANT ROLLS

for $1
LIME OR

IRFINE COiAS2 8 Bode  4f«89c

4 3 *

PEACH OR APRICOT PRESERVES 2 li. jar 5 9 c  
HUNTS TOMATOES 4  cans § § 0
DBL MONTE SWEET— 1« OZ. JAR ^

CUCUMBER CHIPS
OAK FARMS

COHAGE CHEESE
•  SHURFRESH

Chips Si?L
OAK FARMS

BUTTERMILK HaÛ lallM

- 7 -
Foard County Nowf
CrawMI. T m .. Jair SO. 1073

From thm Nmw» . • •

liint 39c

intaloupes SW EET THICK 

MEAT

lb. 1 2 ! 4
|n t Alcoa HEAVY DUTY

ke Basket Bags 390 FOIL 18x25ft 390
f^n— 18 os. Jor

lot Butter
Soft To|^—GIANT SIZE

COOKIES 2for79c

SHURFINE

DELICIOUS

FLAVOR

lb.

SHURFINE FANCY

KETCHUP ^ ̂  kotllc 3 Icr $ 100
CHARMIN— ASSORTED COLORS

NAPKINS Ciani M P ac

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, July 22. 
1943, issue of the Foard County 
News:

Plans for a three-day 
encampment of 4-H Club boys 
to be held at Lake Pauline have 
been cancelled on account of the 
number of infantile paralysis 
cases over the state.

All high school pupils 
residing in the Thalia School 
District must be transferred by 
parent or guardian to Crowell or 
to some other appropriate High 
School prior to the deadline, 
July 31.

Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, who 
has been pastor of the Crowell 
First Baptist Church for the past 
nine years, has tendered his 
resignation to the church board 
and will leave nest week for 
Crosbyton, where he will 
assume the pastorate of th» 
church there.

PSON SEEDLESS Pound

rapes
pM BERS b 130
WASH Yellow banana lb. 150

SNOW DRIFT ).can ...,

«3^

W ilsoa’a All Moat

V iuiia Sausage
3  1 «  $100

Chuck Roast ”  99̂

PEAS OvDariaig 4 c a B $ 1 0 0
SHURFINE

f tH P M H F S  O ecao 3 fo r$ 1 0 0

D r  Pepper
4 9 0

6 BOTTLE 
KING SIZE 
CARTON

2 Po«adt

'i-M

IVEETA CHEESE

GROUND BEEF $189
Cardo A

PORK SAUSAGE 2 k .$ 2 0 9  
2 E  k n  $139

Soft— 1 lb. Bowl WHITE OR ASSORTED

490IDELSEY

Cream
Two-Roll Pac 
Oak Farms 
 ̂gallon. . .  .*

SHASTA GRAPE HaU4alk»
SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 803can 3(«$199 
HANDhWRAP J a b o  300 R  Ron 7 9 0
MACARONI and CHEESE DINNERS S lo t $100

S h ilo e  Biscals 
fica n s  . . . . . . . .

a À m A  ÉbéÙiM éÈÉ éÈéOi éì, íáááA

m iA T ED
FNI STOMS

FREE
DEUVERY
WEDNES

DAYS
ONLYI D&T FOODWAY Phone

684-2ml

The Rotary Gub of Crowell 
will welcome Tuesday, July27, 
M.W. Larmour, Governor of the 
127th District of Rotary 
International, which includes S8 
clubs in the northwest part of 
Texas. Mr. Larmour is owner of 
the National Theater in Graham.

Tax collections for the Crowell 
Independent School District hit 
an all-time high for the year 
ending June 30,1943, according 
to figures released by L. A. 
Andrews, assessor-collector.

There has recently been made 
a shipment of 188 garments to 
Red Cross headquarters from 
the Crowell chapter

CpI J. B. Eubank of Los 
Angeles. Calif., is visiting his 
parents at Truscott.

Jesse Moore received treat
ment for a snake bite in the 
Foard County Hospital at 
Crowell several davs last week.

—O—
Mrs. Otto Davenport is in 

Little Rock. Arkansas, and is 
helping with a summer project 
of the city which sponsors 
playground recreation for the 
children. There are five 
playground centers and Mrs 
Davenport is supervisor of one 
of the centers.

—O—
Ras Conner, who has been ill 

in the local hospital for several 
weeks, has recovered to the 
extent that he has been on the 
streets in a wheel chair twice 
this week. Ras is a familiar 
figure in Crow ell and his friends 
are glad to see him out.

Renewals of Basic ” A’' 
gasoline ration books are being 
made this week in the office of 
the local War Price and Ration 
Board. The local War Price and 
Rationing Board has been 
moved to the southeast comer of 
the court house on the second 
floor.

Cpl Robert E. Lee. who is 
stationed at Camp Haan. Calif., 
is here visiting his wife and 
baby and other relatives.

Hubert Brown, grain elevator 
and flour mill o$>erator, made a 
classification talk at the local 
Rotary Club W ednesday. A 
visitor was Roy Ayers, a 
member of the Foard County 
War Price and Rationing Board.

"Back the Attack with War 
Bonds." That, Secretary Henry 
Morgenthau Jr. of the U. S. 
Treasury notified Frank Sco
field. Texas War Bond Admin
istrator. will be the stirring 
slogan for the Third War Loan 
Drive in September.

Early Cotton Plants 
Were Decorative Shrubs

The first cotton plants were 
believed to have been tropi
cal shrubs sim ilar to crepe 
m yrtles or lilac bushes. Over 
the centuries, annual forms 
evolved that could produce a 
crop in a single season.

Food Bill Vs. Wages

If wages had risen at the 
same ra te  as food price's in 
the United States during the 
last 20 years, the average in
dustrial worker todav would 
be earning $2 2.1 an liour in
stead of S3 65.

.■-'a.

1

■c

■Í

I
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OF ALL KINDS

Hughston Insurance Agency
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THAUA
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mr. and Mrs W. D. 
Kuykendall of Jacksonville, FI., 
visited Mrs. Maggie Hammonds 
last week en route to Floydada 
to visit her sister. Mrs. Gus 
Hammonds and husband 

Week end visitors of Mrs. Fay 
Whitman were her sisters. Miss 
Oneta Cates of Abilene and 
Mrs. Edith Downing of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Shugard and family of 
LubbiKk.

Larry Swan preached both

services at the Church of Christ 
Sunday. Song leader was Burl 
Boren of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates are 
visiting relatives at Atlanta, 
Ga., this week.

Word was received by Mrs. 
Jake Wisdom Friday of the 
death of Ralph Watson of 
Spearman in Montana where he 
and his family had moved his 
harvest crew. Burial was 
Sunday at Medford. Ok.

Robert Ford of Stratford, 
Mo., is visiting his brother, 
Oran Ford, and wife this week. 
A Sunday visitor was Mrs. 
Beatrice Me Carty of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Johnson 
visited her uncle. Les Roberts, 
of Roanoke in a Wichita Falls 
hospital one day last week.

Guests at a dinner in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Hammonds Sunday honoring 
Billy on his birthday included 
Mrs. Hester Hammonds, Tint 
Hammonds. Mrs. Maggie 
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Lambert of Rayland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Carroll of 
Gilliland.

Mrs. Lela Glassgow of 
Midland spent two days last 
week visiting Mrs. Maggie 
Capps and relatives in Vernon 
and looking after her property 
here. She has spent a few weeks 
at her place in the mountains 
of New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Messick and family have 

returned from a vacation in New- 
Mexico. En route home to 
Garland, they visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Cates. Jr., and Pat.

Cindy Wisdom and Karen 
Gray accompaned by Barry 
Bridges of Quanah attended a 
special session at West Texas 
State University at Canyon 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Payne 
of Keller visited the Joe 
Eavensons and Coy Payne en 
route to their home after a 
vacation in Colorado. Their son. 
Russell, remained for a longer 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rettig 
and children of Fort Worth 
visited the Joe Eavensons and 
relatives in Crowell last week. 
Other visitors were Rev. H. C. 
Pavne and wife of Floydada.

Ronnie Eavenson. who had 
been visiting here, left Friday

for his home in Hutchins.
Those attending funeral 

services for Mrs. Flora Locke of 
Austin at Vernon Sunday 
included Oliver Holland, who 
delivered the sermon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Kuehn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Grimm. Mrs. Clyde 
Self. Mrs. Maggie Capps. Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Smithwick. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Custer. 
Mrs. Locke, her late husband, 

Tommie Locke, and family 
were ex-residents of this area 
several years ago before moving 
to Austin.

Visitors in the homes of Mrs. 
A. B. Wisdom and the Jake 
Wisdoms last week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Wisdom of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Lew 
Wisdom of Lawton. Ok., Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Wisdom and 
Jamie, of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wisdom and Phyllis 
and Mrs. Tommie Patterson of 
Medicine Mounds, Floyd Wis
dom and sons, Shawn and Scott. 
Floyd and sons accompanied the 
Lew Wisdoms to Lawton Sunday 
and will leave by plane from 
Oklahoma City for their home in 
Westminster, Ca.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
McBeath. Sherilyn and Marlon 
McBeath, and Fred Gray, Jr., 
took Rhonda and Rochelle 
McBeath to Brownwood last 
week end where they were met 
bv their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James McBeath and Glen, who 
took them back to their home at 
Katy. Sidney Rhea McBeath. 
son of Sherman McBeath, who 
had visited here and in Crowell, 
accompanied them and was 
taken on to his home in Austin.

CARD OF THANKS 
Words can not express our 

appreciation for the many deeds 
of kindness and acts of mercy 
vou have done for our family so 
often in times past and most 
recently when we brought 
Walter home for burial. Lt. 
Palmer, who was in charge of 
the military honor guard from 
Altus AFB, expressed our 
feelings too, when he said. “ 1 
am from South Carolina and 
I'm accustomed to Southern 
Hospitality, having known it 
from my youth up, but this is 
something again.” You are the 
sharingest people we know and 
thank you again for the 
bountiful meal, the beautiful 
flowers and most of all your 
understanding sympathy.

Clyde Ferebee Taylor 
Walter Baker Taylor 

Jana Ellen Bryan 
William Prichard Taylor 

Mary Elizabeth Van Kämpen

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lie Chavis Sr. over the week end 
were their son, Willie Chavis Jr. 
and family of Vernon and their 
guests: her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Tuber, and two children, Rainer 
and Lucia, of Badenhauser, 
Germany. Other Sunday visitors 
were Mike Chavis of Sheppard 
AFB and Frank Lopez. Jr. of 
Wichita Falls, a grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Chavis. Sr. 
Frank is leaving for the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Self 
and children, Mark and Tricia. 
of Amarillo came Monday for a 
few days visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self.

BEEF CHART
RETAIL C U TS OF B EEF —  W HERE THEY C O M E FRO M  AND HOW  TO C O O K  THEM

0cn» (■ Í SiOL ae' 
»01 r Vtì» Boston Cut

t  flee' ‘Of Stew ®  Ground Beet '
CHUCK

"••V • • .'yu-r

Standing R'b Rcost

i :
Rib Steak Boneless

% '%
Rib Eye (Oelmomco) 

Roast or Steak
R IB

Brci Pjnbroil p»nfry

Porterhouse Steak

® ® ® J
Top Lotn Steak

Tenderloin
(Filet Mignon) Steak or 
Roast lalu fiixn Sirlom iai

SHORT LOIN
Rmsi Broil P»nbroil P«ntr>

(D
Flat Bone Sirloin Steak

Wedge Bone Sirloin Steak

® (D ®
Boneless Sirloin Steak

SIRLOIN
PoiSt Broil Panbroil Pantry

Round Steak
Hee' of Round

®  .
Top Round Steak' Rolled R jm p '

®  Bottom Rounc .
Steak or Pot roast Cube Steak'

Eye of Round*
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Mrs. Bertha Roberts of 
Wichita Falls and Raymond, of 
Colorado, and daughter, Geral
dine, of Iowa Park visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens. 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gibson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gibson 
of Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Owens Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Billy Doyle Shultz and 
son, Ronny, of Mansfield and 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Dora 
Faye Etter.

Mr. and Mrs. August 
Rummel visited Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rummel at 
Lockett. Robert and his wife 
have just returned after a four 
weeks visit in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Gilbert 
and children of Paducah visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens 
visited Mr. and Mrs. David Lee 
Owens at Knox City Tuesday.

Daphne and Tamara Coker of 
Vernon are visiting this week 
with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. August Rummel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
received word Friday that their 
granddaughter, Tanna Hudgens 
of Houston, received serious 
injury when a street sign fell on 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Dendy of 
Petersburg spent Friday here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Owens.

Mr. Jack Sweeney and Stan of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Smith and Jim Tom. 
Sunday night. They have just 
returned from a month's 
vacation in New Jersey and New 
York.

Mr, and Mrs. Otis Rambo and 
Mrs. E. E. Rambo of Cochran, 
Ga., spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens. Mrs. 
E. E. Ranbo is staying for a 
longer visit w ith her sister. Mrs 
Owens.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank each and every 
one for the cards, flowers and 
especially your prayers for me 
w hile I was sick in the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

John Borchardt. 
5-ltp

Ground Beef'
ROUND

BrJiV CCKiii in iKIUd

Shultz Family 
Reunion

The descendants of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Schultz 
held their sixth family reuniuon 
Saturday and Sunday. July 28 
and 2*1. at Quartz Mountain 
likdge. Blair Okla. About 80 
people attended. They were;

Mr. and M rs. Houston 
Vdkins. Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
.Vdkins and Shelly, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Johnson of 
Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Shultz. Roy Shultz. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Shultz and son. 

ISevin. and Ray Pyle of Vernon; 
.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest and 
fom, Gary Pyle and Linda Blair 
,.f Wichita Falls: Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Martin Shultz and children, 
Deana and Ronnie, of Green- 
ullc: Mr and Mrs. Reid Pyle of 
Rule; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pyle 
.ind son. Bryan, of Denton; Siob 
and Pal Short of Fort Worth: 
luiillc Mints and son, Ronnie, 
and grandchildren, Scott. Tim. 
ferry , and Tammy of Paducah; 
loeld, Shelia. Barbara Sue and 
lurk Nelson of Childress; 
Robbie McGuire and grand
children. Freddy and Billy 
"•'ilkinson. of Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eudale Oliver, of Thalia 
,nd grandchildren, Donald and 
Kevin Oliver. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Oliver of Amarillo; 
Edward and Loretta Shultz of 
LuhbtK-k: Carl and Rose Marie 
Sbultz and children, Tenna and 
.■mberly of Euless; Glen and 

laVerne Gable and children, 
Ricky and Glenda, of Arlington; 
Gars Ashford Burleson. Mrs. 
Ina Belle Combs and Benny 
Combs of Hot Springs. Ark., 
Mrs. Edna Combs of Phoenix, 
Ariz: Louis and Virginia Pyle 
and son. David, Robert. Paula,

FOOTSIES by Bill S h e lly_____

A general world-wide demand 
for food has had much to do with 
changing food prices in the past
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misunderstood when you heard 
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COLLEGE STATION -  Beef- 
hungry consumers can follow 
seven guidelines to keep meat 
on the table in spite of the 
"shrinking buck.” a livestock 
marketing specialist said this 
week

Dr Edward Uvacek J r  with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A4M 
University System , cited 
carefu l spending of meat 
dollars as the key 

— Compare meat cuts on a 
cost - per - serving basis, rather 
than price per pound 

"For example, you can get 
about four servings from a 
pound of ground beef, but only 
two and a half servings from a 
.sirloin steak For them to be 
equal on a cost per serving 
basis — when sirloin brings 
$1 49 per pound, ground beef 
could sell for as much as $2 38 
per pound.” the specialist 
explained

“ A brisket at $1 19 a pound 
will cost as much per serving as 
a boneles.s chuck at 99 cents a 
pound, or shortrifas at 79 cents a

pound
"Boneless chuck roast at $1 99 

a pound and shortribs at 88 
cents a pound have exactly the 
same cost per serving, but a T- 
Ixine steak at $1 .59 a pound costs 
twice as much per serving as 
liver at the same price”  

Uvacek also advised 
hom em akers — when 
substituting other meats such 
as broiler chickens for beef — to 
remember that most of them 
have very low servings per 
pound

“ For example, a ready-to- 
cook broiler at 99 cents a pound 
IS slightly more expensive per 
serving than brisket or rolled 
rump at $1 29 a pound ”

— Don’t pay extra for minor 
conveniences

" P re  formed ground beef 
patties a re  pretty  — but 
expensive The amount of work 
in making a hamburger patty is 
pretty engligible 

“ Sim ilar types of 
conveniences — at a cost — are 
built into such items as ten 
denzedor formal steaks, cubed

stewing beef, breaded khicken- 
fried steaks and precooked cuts. 
Do the work yourself, and save 
a bundle,” he added

— Carefully compare prices 
for beef cuts in different stores.

“ All retailers don’t charge the 
same price for individual cuts. 
In fact, it’s not unusual to have 
very substantial variations in 
retail prices between stores — 
even in a small town

“Shop around Don’t always 
buy your beef in the same old 
store, simply because that’s 
where the watermelons are 
cheaper ”

— Get your money's worth in 
quality

“Unless you’re an expert, the 
easiest way to insure consistent 
acceptability and quality is to 
buy only USDA Choice beef

“ It’s either labeled as such, or 
has a purple shield with the 
word ’Choice’ inside of it, 
stamped on the outside of the 
meat cut

“ I>ook for this before you buy. 
You could buy U.S. Good beef, 
but it’s not as safe a bet in terms

of quality.”
— Don’t be ashamed to return 

an unsatisfactory piece of meat.
’’Most retailers, practicularly 

larger chains flaunt a money- 
back guarantee. Use it. If not 
completely satisfied, return it. 
Don't assume your cooking was 
bad

” In some cases, cooking can 
intensify the problem (like well- 
done steaks), but, in general, 
you need a good piece of beef to 
begin with”

— Learn some of the basic 
cuts of beef

“Several different names are 
used for the same cut because of 
regional preferences. Just a 
little study will show you, for 
example, that a rib-eye steak is 
the same and probably cheaper 
than a Delmonico

“Similarly, a rib steak and a 
club steak are basically the 
same Sirloin steak is a much 
more tender piece ol meat than 
round steak

“Also, take a little time to 
learn the recommended cooking 
method for each cut — which

should be broiled, braised, 
roasted, pot-rosted. It will pay 
— in satisfaction”

— Buy on sales — usually the 
weekend sales will save you 
money

“ Be cautious on double-stamp 
days and during mid-week, non
sales days

“ Don’t be ashamed of buying

just the sales items at several 
stores that might be close to 
each other It’s your money — 
so make the most of it.”

•  Diamond Rings
•  Wadding Bands
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/̂ eead Attend District 4-H Girls

l̂ON
s. John Wheeler 

llildren home over 
J>r the first time in 
land at the same 

ed their fortieth 
^niversary. The 
Rturday afternoon 
Park near Knox 

I a fish fry supper

the reunion were 
Cal Mathers and 

ne, Rickie and 
tidwin Park, Calif., 

Robert Wheeler 
In, Robbie and 
lainview; Mr. and 
eler and daughter, 
Trowell; Mr. and 

W heeler and 
telissa, Mr. and 

Fowler, all of 
and Mrs. Larry 

kd son, John, of 
and Mrs. Melvin 

1 daughter, Wendy, 
^r. and Mrs. George 
daughters, Debbie 
Sue, and Mr. and 
er. all of Crowell.

PARTY

i> party was held at 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
n Thalia,. Sunday, 

ao of their grand-

penter, son of Mr. 
Tommie Carpenter, 
rving his first 
id Kiston Carpenter, 
f  Gary Carpenter, 

ing her seventh

To Observe
Fiftieth
Anniversary

The seven children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Audrey Ward Johnson, 
former Foard County residents, 
will host a reception honoring 
their parents on their 50th 
wedding anniversary from 2:30 
to 4:30 p. m. Sunday, August 5, 
in the First Baptist Church of 
Estelline. All friends are 
invited.

Mr. Johnson and the former 
Miss Ruby Wisdom were 
married August 1, 1923, in 
Foard County, where they 
resided until 1933, when they 
homesteaded in New Mexico. In 
1939 they moved to Abernathy, 
and in 1949 they moved to Hall 
County, where he was a rancher 
at Estelline until last year when 
he retired and they moved to 
Memphis.

Other than their children, 
they have several grandchildren 
and great grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
request no gifts from the friends 
attending the reception.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. Cindy Ghazal and Bill 

Erwin of Crowell surprised their 
mother, Mrs. Herman Knight, 
of Quanah with a birthday 
supper in her home Friday, July 
27. Miss Treena Cash baked and 
decorated the birthday cake.

Others attending were Mr. 
Knight, Randy, and Kevin, 
Jen'nan Ghazal and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat McDaniel.

NOTICE
Pursuant to Article 689a-17 of the 
d Civil Statutes of the State of Texas, 
is hereby given that a public hearing 

e 1973-74 budget for the Crowell 
lidated Independent School District 

held on Monday, the 6th day of 
S t, A. D. 1973, at 8:00 p. m. at the 
of the school tax assessor-collector in 
urthouse at Crowell, Texas, at which 
he Board of Trustees will consider the 
t as prepared for said school district, 
taxpayer rendering property for 

ion in said school district shall have the 
to be present and participate in such 
ing.

J . H. G ILLESP IE , SEC RETA R Y 
Crowell Cons. Ind. Schl. Dist.

Reunion 
Is Held

The Abston reunion was held 
the weekend of July 21 and 22, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Grimm and Mrs. Bob Abston 
acting as hosts. Over one 
hundred registered for the event 
which had its beginning in 1938.

Those^attending were: Palmer 
Abston, Sentinel Okla; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Stockton, Ft. Cobb 
Okla; Terry Grant, Tipton, Okla: 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce, 
Long Beach, Calif; Lt. Col. and 
Mrs. Jack Huebner, Tracy, 
Mitchell, and Janice, Whiteman 
AFB, M issouri; Mrs. Pearl 
Crisp, Post, Texas; Morris 
Humphries and Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Hum pheries, Abilene, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Abston, Ropesville, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Rennels, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Rennels, Jr., Bryan, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Rennels, Dallas, Texas; Mrs. 
Jim Bray, Sharia and Greg, 
Richardson, Texas; Mrs. Ima 
Phillips and Rodney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Skeet Robinson and Joe, 
Lubbock, Texas; Mrs. Melvin 
Wilson, Randall and Kerry and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Shook. 
Iowa Park. Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Abston, and Mrs. LaHonda 
Adams and Karl, Burleson, 
Texas; Kenneth Bell, Denver 
City, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Craig. Dalhart, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Abston, Larry, Chris, 
Robert and Rodney, Irving. 
Texas; Ina Mae Hollowway, 
Odell; Mrs. Inez Black, Ft. 
Worth, Texas; Mrs. Lora Roddy 
and Pamela. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Abston, Suzetta. Andrea 
Al, and Tommy Toney, Wichita 
Falls, Texas; Mrs. John Wilson, 
Amarillo, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Dennis, Quanah. Texas; 
Bill Abston. Grace and Dave. 
Garland. Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Abston. Melissa, Ty, 
Trey, and Von Ray. Mount 
Pleasant; Robert, Burl and Dale 
Abston. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Self, Thalia; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Phillips. Lubbock, Texas.

Those attending from Vernon 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Beryl 
Massingill and Larry; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Thompson; B. P. 
Abston, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Bell, Murl and Wilbur Edens. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Abston, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas, 
George Jr, Angela, Stephania 
and Ramon; Emma Jean Baxter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Grimm, and 
Mrs. Ruth Abston.

Rally Day
Some 170 4-H members and 

agents from 22 counties 
attended the annual District III 
Rally Day at the Wilbarger 
auditorium in Vernon July 24.

The day began with registra
tion at 12:30 by Foard County. 
Belinda Burkman, Council 
chairman of Shackelford County 
supervised the general assem
bly and introduced other 
Council officers. Remelle 
Marlow of Foard County serves 
as Co-Vice-Chairman.

The afternoon consisted of 
several different learning activ
ities. ” 4-H Project Develop
ment“ was conducted by Iris 
Kalich, area 4-H and youth 
specialist. "4-H Special Activ
itie s”  featured reports on 
National and Texas 4-H 
Congress: National 4-H Citizen
ship Short Course to Washing
ton, D. C.by Remelle Marlow of 
Crowell;4-H Ecology Camp; and 
a People-to-People tour of 
Europe. ” 4-H Recreation" was 
led by Nelson Barksdale of 
College Station.

After an evening meal, the 
4-Hers enjoyed square dancing 
led by Joel Wilson of West 
Texas Utilities Co. in Abilene. A 
vesper service concluded the 
day. Those attending from 
Foard County were Remelle 
Marlow, Renee W estbrook, 
April Werley, Connie Werley, 
Butch Borchardt, William 
Backman and Joe Haynie.

Foard county extension agents
are Mrs. Rhonda Ward and Joe 
Burkett.

Historical 
Society Has 
Meeting

Eight members of the Foard 
County Historical Survey Com
mittee met at the home of Mrs. 
N. J. Roberts on Tuesday, July 
23.

Mrs. May Solomon, secre
tary-treasurer, reports there is a 
steady sale of the Foard County 
histories and a recent request 
has come from the Baylor 
University Library.

The present project of this 
committee is preparing the 
inscriptions for the four county 
markers. Late rulings of the 
State Survey Committee requir
es intensive research and all 
information available for all 
m aterials on these markers 
must be secured.

This group will gladly accept 
any records or clippings on the 
story of the copper mines, the 
buffalo trail, or Antelope 
Springs or generations later, the 
Thalia Masonic Lodge.

Present Rotary 
Club Program

The new Foard County Home 
Demonstration Agent, Mrs. 
Rhonda Ward, and six of her 
4-H girls presented the program 
at the Wednesday, July 25, 
meeting of the Rotary Club of 
Crowell. The six girls on the 
program were; Misses Theresa 
Drabek, Renee Norman, April 
Werley, Lesley Johnson and 
Elizabeth Lincaid. These girls 
modeled the garments they had 
made for the 4-H dress revue 
the proceeding week and each 
spoke briefly telling something 
about their 4-H experiences.

Rotarían, Joe Burkett, was in 
charge of the program. Another 
visitor was Bill Posey, son of 
Roatrian and M inister Bill 
Posey.

Patrolman 
Gets New 
Assignment

Lewis Templeton, 27, a 
graduate of Quanah High School 
and son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Gidney of Crowell has 
been assigned to Vernon as the 
Department of Public Safety 
driver's license patrolman.

Patrolman Templeton has 
been with the Department of 
Public Safety for the past Five 
years with duty in Houston and 
Lubbock.

He and his wife, the former 
Miss LaRue Gidney of Crowell, 
have two children. Matthew 
Craig 3, and David Wayne 2.

Patrolman Templeton saia 
that he will be in the Vernon 
office each Monday and Friday, 
In Crowell on Tucaday and in 
Quanah on Wednesday and 
Thursday.

PERK UP APPETITES. . .
Perk up listless appetites— 

furnish plenty of fruits 
in family meals. Fresh 
pineapple usually makes a 
h it—and a two-pound fruit 
yields about six servings, 
according to the extension 
service.

Americans are consuming 
vast amounts of prepared 
convenience foods with much of 
the kitchen work done by the 
processor. The cost of this 
built-in service has gone up far 
more than the cost of the basic 
food item itself.

WSL Speaker
Dick Todd, Foard County 

chairman of the fifth annual 
Crippled Children's Livestock 
Auction to benefit the North 
Texas Rehabilitation Center in 
Wichita Falls, was the speaker 
at last week's luncheon meeting 
of the Women's Service League.

Foard County is one of the 
many counties within a 100-mile 
radius of Wichita Falls which 
benefits from the rehabilitation 
center. He told of a visit to the 
center buildings and of the 
finest of electrical machines and 
facilities used in the work—not 
only in treatment and therapy 
for children but for older people 
also.

Mrs. Cecil Carroll was 
program leader and introduced 
Mr. Todd.

A Hal of forty-one new 
families was brought to the club 
by Mrs. Effle Johnson and a 
committee was appointed to 
send welcoming cards to that 
number. All new women In the 
community are invited to Join 
the Service League and 
participate in its work of making 
Crowell a better place in which 
to live.
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In the Stores Here at H o m e ... 
You Are a

w1 Cwst(
Ev ery  business man puts out his REDDEST CARPET for HOME 

people. So, YOU are a No. 1 Customer to your business neigh
bors, because the regular trade of folks living nearest their stores 
make up the bulk of their sales. In other cities, you’re just another 
transient shopper to be taken in . . .  but here at home the people in 
business are interested FIRST in YOUR needs, YOUR preferences, 
YOUR problems. . .  and in putting their work and their money in with 
yours to make this community a better place for YOU to live.

J.W.I _
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TliE Foard County News

A Waakly Raport Of Agri-Butin«« N«wnarmcast
Compilad From Sourcai
Of Tha Taxai Dapartmant of Agricultura
John C. Whita, Commiitionar

The Foard County Newt—3 
Crowell, Tex. Aug. 2, 1973

Milk Production Daclinat A t Pradictad . . .  Broilart, 
Eggs A lto  Show  D a c l i n a t . . .  Citrus Traa Plantings 
Increase . . .  Cattle Feeding Increases.

Milk Production in Texas as well as the nation is 
following a year long paftern of declines, which has been 
p re d icte d  by d a iry  group spokesmen. Texas milk 
production for June is 5 per cent below the previous 
month's production, although it is slightly above June of a 
year ago

Nationwide, milk producing is 2.5 per cent less than a 
year earlier. Production during the first half of this year is 
running 2 per cent under 1972. The  number of milk cows, 
nationwide, also has declined by 2 per cent.

The  cost price squeeze in the dairy industry is also 
dramatized in the milk-feed price ratio. That ratio is down 
27 per cent from a year ago. It is also the lowest June ratio 
since 1955.

EG G  production in Texas during June is down 4 per 
cent from a year ago and 5 per cent under last month. 
Nationwide, a decrease of 5 per cent is noted from the same 
month a year ago.

Broiler chick hatch in Texas during June is down 7 
per cent from a year ago and 10 per cent under the 
preceding month.

The turkey poult hatch for Texas during June is up 
19 per cent from a year ago, but is 9 per cent under a 
month ago.

The June hatch of egg-type chicks in Texas is up 34 
per cent from a month ago and 3 per cent above a month 
earlier.

C IT R U S  tree plantings are on the increase in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley. Licensed citrus nurserymen and 
private citrus murserymen in the Valley reported 230,000 
citrus moved from nurseries to groves during the period 
July 1, 1972 to June 30, 1973.

This is 12 per cent above the previous year when 
206,000 trees were set out, these totals reflect new 
plantings in commercial groves.

Of the total, about 98 per cent are grapefruit; about 2 
per cent oranges; less than 1 per cent lemons, limes, 
tangerines and tángelos.

The number of grapefruit trees planted was up 15 per 
cent from the previous year. More than half of the 1972-73 
plantings were of the Star Ruby variety.

Movement of orange trees to groves continues to 
decline. Plantings at 4,000 trees were down 50 per cent 
from the previous season and far below the planting rate of 
prior years.

C A T T L E  on feed in Texas and the nation continues 
to increase. As of July 1, a total of 2,335,000 head of cattle 
and calves were on feed in Texas. This is 10 per cent above 
a year ago, 4 per cent above June 1. and 3 p>er cent above 
A(jril 1.

L a r g e  f eed l o t s - - t h o s e  w i t h  1 , 000 pl us 
capacity- numbered 234. Steers accounted for 1,513,000 
head of the cattle on feed.

Cattle placements on feed in Texas feedlots from 
April 1 to July 1 were down 11 per cent compared to a 
year ago. Cattle  marketed out of Texas feedlots is 4 per 
cent above marketings compared to the same period of a 
year ago.

Feedlot operators intend to market 1,238,000 cattle 
between now and September 30. This would be 6 per cent 
more than marketed during the same quarter last year.

Nationwide, cattle and calves on feed is up 2 per cent 
from a year ago. Cattle feeders plan to market about 1 per 
cent more than those actually sold during the July to 
September period of a year ago.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU!

AHER THE FIRE 
IT’S TOO LATE

TO BUY
INSURANCE

Skyrocketing building costa esa  
quickly out-dat« your fire in« 
Burance coverage. Partial fir* 
protection may be as bad aa no 
protection at all if you can 't 
afford the difference it will tak* 
to  re-build.
See your lo ca l Farm  B u rta u  
Insurance agent today—tor tha 
complete, modern fire insiv« 
ance protaction you need!

Foard County 
Farm Bureau

JA C K  W ELCH 
AGENT

June Sales of 
Savings Bonds 
Total $918 Here

June sales of Series E and H 
United States Savings Bonds 
amounting to $918 in Foard 
County were reported last week 
by the U. S. Treasury 
Depanmeni. Sales for the first 
six months totaled $ 6 .1 8 7  for 
9% of the 1973 goal of $'’0.000.

Sales in Texas during the 
month amounted to $16.998.- 
554—while sales for the first 
half of 19'3 totaled $119,984.- 
282 with 55% of the yearly goal 
of $216.6 million goal achieved.

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Patients Admitted

Mrs. Bill Cox
Mrs. Wayne Dishman
Mrs. Cleo Ewing
Mrs. Jennie Hanks
Mrs. Ona Harris
Mrs. Mae Hudgens. Vernon
Mrs. Cotton Owens
Mrs. Ora B. Russell
Fred Traweek
Mrs. Richard Frazier

Patients Dismissed
Mrs. Ocie Pearl Bolibruck
Mrs. R. P. Gidney
Mrs. Doshie Reed
Alton Bell
Mark Smith
Jesse Rutherford
Noel Mathews
Mrs. Dora Daniel. Paducah
Mrs. Clemmie Bursev
C. V. Barker
Terry Williams
Jim Cook
Mrs. Morris Kenner

G e n t r y  G r o .^ H d w .
SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 3, 4

8 Track Stereo Tapes ONLY $ 3  ^
OLEO 

Silver Bell

lb. 2 5 0
Ebner Ranger Sausage 2  lbs 1.89 
All Beef Weiners 1 lb. pkg .$119

WHITE ONIONS B  1 2 |0
BANANAS Ik  1 2 i s

SUGAR
5 lbs. 75o

CAIN’S
DATED COFFEE

A 890
OORN Oiv H^lb% 4 cans 890
NESTEA 3 « z .Ja t 990

OOOKIES 3 b ag s $100
ALL 10 OZ. POPS EVERY DAY CTN. 49c 
ALL 16 OZ. POPS EVERYDAY CTN. 59c

GAIN
Giant 3 9 0

JOY
Giant 490

Gebbardt Tamales 2 | can 7 9 0  
Frozen Fisb S tk b  box 3 9 0



General Insurance
FIRE* EXTENDED COVERAGE* 

AUTO AND LIFE

Spencer & Oliphant
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phon« 684-4481 Office Norik Sid« Sqau«

Personals
14-inch Zenith color TV, only 

$299.<)5.—Marion Crowell's 
Norsworthv Store. 48-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. John Borchardt 
returned home from Lubbock. 
Saturday, where Mr. Borchardt 
had opened heart surgery July 
I7th in the Methodist Memorial 
Hospital.

Former Gets 
Less Than Half 
of Food Dollar

Ever wonder how much oi 
your food dollar actually goes 
to the fellow who produced 
the food?

L atest fig u res  from  the 
Department of Agriculture 
show that farm ers last year 
received an average of 40 
cents from each dollar you

spent at the store for farm- 
produced foods.

If you bought a dollar’s 
worth of c a n n ^  corn in 1972, 
the farm er who grew that 
corn got only 11 cents as his 
share.

Other food items and the 
farm er's share of the dollar 
spent are: white bread— 15 
cents, frozen peas— 16 cents; 
potatoes — 27 cents; dried 
beans—43 cents; fryers^—49 
cents—and eggs— 57 cents.

T h e  USD A  s tu d y  a lso  
sh o w ed  th a t  th e  ty p ic a l  
household spent $1,311 for 
farm-produced foods at the 
store in 1972.

This was 33 per cent more 
than the same food cost 20 
years ago, but farm ers’ share 
rose only 13 per cent. Biggest 
factor in th e , increase was 
processing and marketing 
costs.

S H IR U Y -Y O U R U  DKUC

We are licensed to sell Pre-Need or 
Pre-Arranged Funerals by the 
State Banking Commission.

See us for detailed information.

W . R. W OM ACK FUNERAL HOME

I can help you  
live a little better w ith  a 

L I V A B I L I T Y  policy

If sickness or injury keeps you from work, what happens 
to your family finances’  Can you meet the house payments, 
utilities and grocery bills? Can your family finances stand 
a two month, three month or even six-month illness without 
income’  Not a pleasant thought, but it esn happen

Kansas City Life’s LIVABILITY policy guarantees you a 
tax-free monthly income to pay your bills if you are sick 
or hurt and can't work LIVABILITY Think about it—then call 
your "Better Life ’ Agent

C A U
ORA MAE FOX

684-5911
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Determined people 
know only a bank 
insures deposits for 
prompt paymenti
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C R O W E L L  T E X A S

Sammy Payne of Big Springs 
and Olen Armón Payne of San 
Diego. Calif., have been here 
visiting their father. Ed Payne.

QIOTE. . .
Thinking is one thing no one 

has ever been able to tax.- 
F. Kettering.

Mrs. Virgil Dockins and 
daughter, Carolyn, of Hamlin 
visited in Crowell Wednesday of 
last week with their parents and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Dishman.

Hot. hot weather calls for air 
conditioning. See us before you 
buv.—Womack's. 50-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hinkle and 
family of Arlington visited their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hinkle, and Mrs. Ruby Hester, 
and attended the Hinkle
reunion.

See us before you buy your 
washer and''or dryer. Whirlpool 
has a new 18 lb. tub.—Wom
ack's.

50-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. John McAlister 
and daughter, Tracey, spent the 
weekend in Stephenville visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
McAlister. John is a Soil 
conservation Service employee 
in Foard County and his father 
retired last year from the SCS. 
He had served as head of the 
Eastland SCS until his retire
ment.

Whirlpool room air condition
ers at Womack’s. Let us Figure 
your needs and install them 
no'*'- 50-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hinkle, 
Mrs. Joyce Johnston and girls of 
Irving and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hinkle and son of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Ryder and family of Marble 
Hills, Ga., last week.

When you care enough to 
send the very best, send 
Hallmark.—Crowell Flower 
shop. 46tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Frelis Hinkle of 
Amarillo visited his brother, 
Charlie Hinkle, and family and 
attended the Hinkle reunion.

Hallmark cards, gift books, 
stationery, notes, scrap books, 
wedding and baby books. 
Candles and gift items. King 
Candy.—Crowell Flower Shop. 

46-tfc

'vlrs. E. F. Henry has returned 
ome after a two weeks visit 

liih her sons; George Henry 
.ind family in Safford, Ariz., and 
Kichard and Gary Henry and 
'amilies in El Paso. Mrs. Henry 
tcx'ompanied Mrs. Elvie Naron 
>f Quanah.

Mike Wishom of Wichita 
Falls visited last Wednesday 
and Friday here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Wishon.

Whirlpool Disposals for sale 
at Womack's. 50-tfc

Mrs. W. M. Cox, Mrs. Doris 
Burelsmith and daughter, 
Melissa, visited last week in 
Houston with their son, brother 
and uncle. Bill Cox, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeJamett 
and sons. Thomas and Carl Leo. 
and a friend. Charles, of Irving 
spent Thursday and Friday with 
her father, D. C. Zeibig.

Mrs. Virgia Nelson of 
Brownwood has spent the past 
two weeks here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Johnnie Wright, 
and family. Mmes. Nelson and 
Wright went to Wichiat Falls 
last Friday for a weekend visit 
with another sister, Mrs. Alta 
Dollberrv.

David Brune and daughter, 
Betty, of Arlington visited here 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Ross. Mr. Brune's mother, 
Mrs. S. J. Brune, returned to 
Arlington with him after a visit 
here with her sister, Mrs. Ross. 
Mr. Ross and other relatives.

.. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
ughters. Teena and Kimberly 
Euless visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard Johnson Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cates of 
Huntington Park, Calif, and 
their son. First Lt. Leo Cates of 
Homestead. Fla., have been 
visiting the Cates families in 
Crowell.

Mrs. J. C. Roberts of Wichita 
j !Is. Mrs. August Thurlo of 
wa Park and Raymond 
ibcrts of Denver, Colo., visted 

..lends in Crowell Monday.

Mrs. J. B. Rasberry spent last 
week in Lubbock visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Rasberry and 
daughter, Karen.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Bassett 
and sons. Clifford and Roy E., of 
Smithfield are visiting her 
father, Gordon Cooper.

Joe B. Cook of Tulsa. Okla., 
visited his brother, Jim Cook, 
who was in the Crowell hospital 
last week. Another visitor was 
the Jim Cooks’ son, George B. 
Cook who came by plane from 
El Paso to visit his father in the 
hospital.

W. T. Ross of Matador, and a 
former Foard County resident, 
underwent surgery in Richards 
Memorial Hospital in Paducah 
Tuesday, July 24, according to 
an article in last week's Matador 
Tribune. With him were his 
children. Mrs. J. L. Carson of 
Olton, Mrs. John L. Andestad of 
El Paso, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ross of Flomot and Jim Ross 
and a niece of Mr. Ross. Mrs. 
Ruth Williams of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Black 
have returned home from a 
three-weeks vacation in Colora
do. and New Mexico. They were 
joined on the trip by Mrs. 
Black's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. E. Evans of Slaton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Black. Darlene 
and Sue. of Wichita Falls. Also, 
Mr. and Mrs. Black visited in 
Fort Worth. Dallas and San 
Antonio with Mr. Black's 
daughters, grandchildren and 
his First great granddaughter, 
Christina Ann Beck, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beck of 
San Antonio. She was bom July 
8 . Mrs. Beck is the former 
Cheryl Renee Evason of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Halencak 
gave a barbecue Wednesday 
evening at the Halencak picnic 
grounds. Guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. John H.Teague and Linda, 
Cheney, Was., Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry G. Teague and family. 
Little Rock, Ark., Mr. and Mrs. 
Dink Woods, Paducah and Mr. 
and Mrs. John O. Teague of 
Crowell.

Linda Teague. Cheney, Wash 
and Kimberly, Tim and Jimmy 
Teague of Little Rock Ark., 
stayed several nights in the 
home of their aunt, Mrs. B. J. 
Halencak. and family last week.

Paula and Nila Bryant of 
Floydada visited Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Halencak and family. Sunday 
night visitors with the Halen- 
caks were Cathy and Lucretia 
Halencak of Wichita Falls.

You can give some things 
anytime; you can only give 
funeral flowers once.—Crowell 
Flower Shop. 46tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hinkle 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Hinkle and son, Albert, 
to Irving where they joined their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Joyce 
Johnston, and girls, Wanda. 
Teresa and Betty, for a visit with 
their son and brother, Rudy 
Hinkle, and family of Spartan
burg, S. C.

Man Jailed 
On Attempted 
Rape Charge

Forrest Durham 
Died July 20th 
in Littlefield

Ex-Thalia 
Teacher Is 
Honored

Growth in 
Population of 
Veterans Slows

1  f««r4(CroweU, Te,.,

A baby boy, Robert Aaron, 
weighing 8 pounds, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Doyle 
Goodwin in a Wichita Falls 
hospital Friday, July 27. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Goodwin and Mrs. Juanita 
Gafford. The new mothef Is the 
former Miss Mary Bob Long.

Forrest Durham. 72. of Field- 
ton. and a former resident of 
Foard County, died Friday. July 
20. in the Littlefield Hospital 
following a lengthy ili ’ess

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Sunday. July 22, in 
the Fieldton Baptist Church 
with Rev. Jess Ramsey, 
officiatine. Burial was in 
LittleField Memorial Park under 
the direction of Hammons 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Durham, born Sept. 21. 
1900, farmed near Spade. He 
was a native of Collin County. 
He was married to the former 
Thelma Alene Gamble, who was 
the daughter of the late Sim and 
Annie Gamble of Thalia. The 
Durhams moved from Foard 
County to Fieldton in 1929.

Surs'ivors include his wife: a 
daughter. Mrs. Gwendolyn 
Allen of Grady. N. M.; two 
brothers. R. W. of Amarillo and 
J. B. of Sweetwater; and three 
sisters, Mrs. Nora Hall of 
Houston, Mrs. Bulah Ferguson 
of California and Mrs. Estelene 
Kindle of Pampa.

Attending the funeral ser
vices from this area were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Garrett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sim Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ramsey, Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson and Mrs. Mack Gamble 
of Foard County, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gamble of Vernon.

Mrs. Tonjmie F. Thomassen 
was chosert Outstanding Sec
ondary Educators of America for 
l973. Mrs. Thomassen who is 
n.>w living in Butte. Nebraska is 
(he former Miss Tommie French 
and is a former teacher at 
Thalia. Chillicothe. and Wichita 
Falls. Nominated by her 
principal earlier this year, she 
was selected for this honor on 
the basis of her professional and 
civic achievements.
■ Guidlines for selection in
cluded an educator's talents, 
the classroom, contributions to 
research, abilities, civic service 
and professional recognition. In 
announcing the winners. Dr. V. 
Gilbert Beers Director of the 
Outstnading Secondary Educa
tors of America program stated:

"The men and women chosen 
for this high honor have 
explored new insights and 
effectively communicated their 
know ledge to their students and 
colleagues. They are exception
al teachers."

Mrs. Thomassen is a cousin of 
Murl and Wilber Edens. Mrs. 
John Thompson. Burt Abston, 
Mrs. Winnie Phillips and Mrs. 
Raymond Grim of Vernon.

Growth in the veteran 
population, from 24 million to 29 
million since 1965, will continue 
for two more years, then start a 
steady decline, a Veterans 
A d m in is tra tio n  p ro jec tio n  
shows, according to Jack Coker, 
VA regional director.

In 1975, living veterans of all 
wars will number 29.2 million, 
and after that date, deaths will 
begin to outnumber military 
discharges. By the year 2,000, 
the veteran population will be 
back to the 1965 Figure of 24.1 
million.

Coker said VA projects 
veteran population periodically 
for planning purposes, with 
special emphasis on assessing 
future needs for health care 
facilities. At the present time, 
for example. World War II 
veterans number over 14 million 
with an average age of 53, but 
by the turn of the century, more 
titan 60 per cent of the 
remaining veterans will have 
served during or after the 
Korean Conflict.

The projection shows the 
WWII group will be down to 
13.5 million by June 1975 with
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Kansas City Life 
Has Good Year

Gallon
Blood
Donor

The First half of 1973 for 
Kansas City Life was high
lighted by an 11 per cent 
increase in life insurance sales. 
J. R. Bixby. president, 
reported, following the com
pany's quarterly board of 
directors meeting last month. 
..Ora Mae Fox Is repreaenia-. 
.live In Foard Coonty.

Life insurance sales totaled 
$356.398,784 during the First 
half of 1973. compared to 
$321.679.944 during the same 
period of 1972.

Also up were premium 
income and investment income. 
Premium income amounted to 
$27,617,630, compared to $25.- 
141,132 last year; a 10 per cent 
increase.

Net investment income rose 
$16,841,498 in the First six 
months of 1973. compared to 
$15.832.359 in 1972: a 6 per cent 
increase.

As a result of increased life 
sales, life insurance in force also 
increased substantially to $2.- 
810 , 116.862, a gain of 
$92.517.647 during the First six 
months. During the same period 
last year, in-force increased 
$75,462.020 to a toal of 
$2.655.064.151.

Net realized capital gains 
totaled $329,403 for the period.

Payments to policyowners 
increased a total of 9 per cent 
during the First six months of 
1973 to $21.540.195, compared 
to $19,802,198 during the same 
period last year.

David Lee Owens. Knox City 
businessman, has been made a 
member of the Gallon Club after 
donating his eighth pint of blood 
of Knox City last Thursday.

Mr. Owens is a native and 
long-time resident of Foard 
County. He has owned and 
operated an automotive parts 
business in Knox City for many 
years.

■ * • 1

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY

To  join with God s people her** 
inspiring worship and warm fellows?

YOU'LL FIND A HEARTY WEICOMI

. SUNDAY SERVICES
BIBLE SCHOOl__ 10 A. M.

(CUasM for ALL A |m ) 
MomiBg W erikip aad Lord'« Suppar—]| gl 

Evoniag Worship— 7:00 P. M.

WOULD YOU GUESS. . .
"Would you guess.” says the 

Finast Record, published by 
First National Stores. Inc., 
"that trees are one of the 
greatest dangers to drivers? It’s 
because they grow in the middle 
of roads. At least that’s what 
514,000 American drivers 
claimed last year when they hit 
one."

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Yooth M ootiag, P rap o r Sorrico «ad Bibh | 

a t  6 :0 0  P . M.

[ FRST CHRISTIAN
220 North 2nd 

W. L. Posey, Minister

CHURCH

Baling wire 
Shortage 
Is Serious

Mrs. Herman Knight. Randy 
and Kevin, of Quanah have 
been visiting her daughter, and 
granddaughter, Mrs. Mack 
Ghazal, and Jen’nan in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat McDaniel, Sr. Mrs. 
Ghazal and Jen'nan are visiting 
from their home in Benghazi, 
Lybia, for several weeks.

An 18-year-old Foard County 
man is lodged in the Foard 
County Jail charged with 
attempted rape, Deputy Sheriff 
Jackie Walker reported Mon

day.
Walker said the alleged 

offense occured Monday night, 
July 23. The man was arrested 
that night. He spent from 
Wednesday until Saturday 
undergoing tests in Wichita 
Falls and was returned to the 
local jail Saturday.

GREAT ART. . .
Silence is the great art of 
converaation.

Waco--(Spl)--Texas Farm 
Bureau President J. T. (Red) 
Woodson said that a shortage of 
baling wire for hay could lead to 
a livestock feeding crisis this 
winter.

The farm leader said there are 
also shortages of fencing wire 
and Cotton bale ties.

Woodson said the Farm 
Bureau is encouraging steel 
mills to give high priorities to 
production and distribution of 
steel products necessary in the 
production of food and Fiber.

He said steel industry officials 
give the following reasons for 
shortages of baling wire, 
fencing wire and cotton bale 
ties:

(1) Imports of stefl and steel 
products have been drastically 
reduced because the U. S. has 
asked foreign countries to limit 
their exports to the U. S. This 
was done in order to reduce the 
balance of payment deFicits. 
Also, these nations agreed to 
such arrangem ents because 
they are not as anxious to 
acquire U. S. dollars which are 
rapidly drooping in value 
abroad.

(2) Domestic mills cannot take 
up the slack because they 
simply do not have the capacity. 
Some blast furnaces have been 
shut down by regualtions of the 
Environmental Protective 
Agency.

(3) There is a world-wide 
shortage of steel. Available 
s ipplies arc being used in 
construction of high-priority 
such as automobiles.
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From the News. . .

30 YEARS  
AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, July 29, 
1943 issue of the Foard County 
News:

Arthur Tremble was shot and 
killed by Henry Harper in the 
Negro section of town, across 
the railroad tracks, Sunday 
night about 11:30 p. m. A 
quarrel between the two men 
resulted in the fatal shooting. 

----- o-----
Jack Welch has moved from 

Tahoka to Eldorado, Texas, 
where he has accepted a 
position as county farm agent of 
Navarro County.

The PTA-sponsored story 
telling hour wiJI be under the 
supervision of Mrs. Moody 
Bursey this week.

----- o-----
John Rader was the first man 

in the county to combine his 
Milo Maize crop and the grain 
was sold to the Self Grain 
Company in Crowell Monday. 
The yield was 3,(XX) pounds to 
the acre, and brought Mr. Rader 
$37.(X) per acre.

----- o-----
Earnest C. King, Petty 

Officer Second Class, of the U. 
S. Navy, left Tuesday for Camp 
Holliday, Gulfport, Miss., after 
spending several days leave 
here with his wife and other 
relatives.

A Boy Scout program will be 
held at the 11 o’clock hour at the 
Methodist Church Sunday 
morning when the charter for 
Scout Troop No. 49, sponsored 
by the local Methodist Church, 
will be delivered by C. E. Baker, 
field scout executive.

Staff Sgt. Joe Eddy, who is 
stationed at Muskogee, Okla., is 
here visiting his parents and 
other relatives.

Pvt. William N. Klepper has 
been sent from Camp Wolters to 
March Field, Calif.

Beverly Gray underwent an 
operation for appendicits in a 
Vernon hospital Monday morn
ing.

About 20 ladies met at the 
Foard City club house and Mrs. 
J. L. Farrar's last Wednesday 
and quilted several quilts for 
Jim Teal and Family, who 
recently had their home 
destroyed by fire.

— o-----
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins are 

in receipt of a letter from their 
son, Douglas, in North Africa. 
He stated his batallion was 
chosen as bodyguard for King 
George VI and for some 
unknown reason the King didn't 
get there, but they were given a 
half day off to go to town. 

----- o-----
Henry Moss has bought the 

Benson Service Station one 
block east of the square from 
Charley Benson and took over 
the operation of the business 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Benson 
son has bought the Sanders 
Cafe from Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Sanders and is now engaged in 
that business.

Mrs. Frank Moore is the 
author of a book, "Safeguarding 
Our Future,’! which has just 
been published. The book of 142 
pages deals with the prospect of 
the future in the light of the 
lives of men and wopen today. 
It is based on Scriptural themes. 
Mrs. Moore began writing the 
book inl935 and has brought it 
up to date as time made 
changes.

----- o-----
In celebration of the third 

anniversary of the establish
ment of Wheba’s Cash Grocery 
in Crowell, a birthday sale will 
be held at the store in the 
Ringgold building Friday and 
Saturday of this week.

FootbaU Field 
Parkiiig Spaces 
Go on Sale

School will be surfing soon, 
and with the start of school 
comes football season, and with 
football season comes the sale of 
parking spaces around the local 
Dick Todd Field.

J . H. G illespie, school 
secretary, has the parking 
spaces for sale at his office in 
the court house. Previous space 
buyers can pick up their 1973 
tickets there , and any not 
already spoken for will be 
offered for sale to others.

-, —



New Program 
Due for People 
Over Age 65

The Vernon social security 
office is now taking applications 
for supplemental securiy income 
payments, a federal program 
scheduled to start in 1974 that 
will establish an income floor for 
people in financial need who are 
65 or over, or blind, or disabled, 
according to Henry Chustz 
social security branch manager.

But people already getting 
state old age assistance, or state 
aid because they are blind or 
disabled, don't have to apply, 
he said. They' be getting more 
information later this year about 
how the program will help them.

The first monthly payments 
under the federal program will 
be made in January 19''4. Until' 
(hen, state and local public 
assistance offices will continue 
to make payments in the usual 
way. People not gening public 
assistance now who think they 
may be eligible for the new 
federal payments should call or 
w rite social security to find out if 
they should apply, according to 
Chusta.

Federal supplemental secur
ity income payments will be 
made by the Social Security 
Administration, but the pro
gram will be financed by federal 
general revenues—not by social 
security contributions from 
workers and employers. It's not 
the same as social security.

The aim of the new program 
IS  to provide supplemental 
payments in cases of need so 
that people 65 or over, or blind, 
or disabled will have a basic 
cash income of at least $130 a 
month for 1 person and $195 a 
month for a couple. This doesn't 
mean that every eligible person 
or couple will be getting that 
much from the federal govern
ment everv month. The amount

N EED  A SPRITUAL  
LIFT?

You are invited 
to services at the 
A SSEM BLY  OF 
GOD CHURCH

of the federal payment any 
person gets will depend on how 
much other income he has.

Eligibility for federal pay
ments will depend not only on 
the amount of income people 
have but on the value of their 
assets. If you’re single—or 
married but not living with your 
husband or wife—you can own 
things worth up to $15,000 and 
still get federal payments. A 
couple can own things worth up 
to $22,250 and get payments. 
Not everything you own has to 
be counted toward your total 
assets, however. A home of 
reasonable value will not be 
counted as an asset. Personal 
effects and household goods 
won’t ;ount in most cases. 
Insurance policies or a car may 
not affect eligibility either, but it 
will depend on their value.

Certain income also will be 
disregarded in deciding on an 
application for supplem ental 
security income. The first $20 a 
month of income generally 
won't affect the federal payment 
at all. In addition, people who 
are working part time should 
know that the first $65 a month 
of earnings won't be included in 
counting their income and only, 
half of the rest of their 
additional earnings will be 
counted.

Apart from earnings, other 
income above the first $20 a 
month generally will reduce the 
federal payment. This includes 
social security checks, veterans 
payments, workmen’s compen
sation, pensions, annuities, and 
gifts. And if you live in someone 
else's household, your basic 
federal payment will be reduced 
by one-thing before other 
income that may affect your 
payment is deducted.

People who need more 
information to decide whether 
they might be eligible for the 
federal payments should call 
social security at 552-9346 in 
Vernon, or write the office at 
Box 1417. Or a friend or relative 
can make the call if the person 
in need isn’t able to do so.

"Even though payments 
cannot start until January 1974, 
we’re starting to take applica
tions now so we can process 
them ahead of time and avoid 
(delays that might occur if there 
is a rush of applications right at 
the end of the year, Chusu said.

Bookkeeping for All 
Types of Small 
Businesses and 

Farmers 
Barker & Smith 

Bookkeeping aixl Tax 
Service 

Ph. 684-3711

The
First Baptist Church 

Of Crov\/ell, Texas 
Will Be Having A

Youth Lead 
W EEKEN D  

REVIVAL

AU G U STI?, 18,19

Services 
Saturday 
Begin at 8 p. 
Worship Services 
Sunday Will Be at

m. and

Friday and 
Nights Will 

m.

10:55 a. 
7:30 p. m.

Everyone Is More 
Than Welcome and 
We Are Looking 
Forward To Seeing 
YOU.

6—Tha Foard Coanly News 
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Announces Four 
New Programs

DON'T TEMPT FATE. . .
Don't wait for a long, 

high-speed trip to find out your 
tires are unsafe. The Portland. 
Oregon, Traffic Safety 
Commission urges all drivers to 
inspect their tires now. If 
there's any question, replace 
worn tires now, before tempting 
fate by high-speed, long-dis
tance vacation driving.

Dr. Bobby Wright, Dean of 
Vocational-Technical Education 
at Vernon Regional Junior 
College has announced four new 
programs for the fall semester, 
1973.

Law Enforcement Technology 
is a two-year program for 
students interested in a law 
enforcement career. The course 
of study which leads to an 
Associate in Applied Science 
Degree is structured to benefit 
those who are presently 
employed in law enforcement as 
well as thos« who desire to 
develop the skills necessary for 
entry into the profession.

A one-year course in 
Cosmetology designed to pre
pare the student for the state 
board examination necessary to 
qualify as a licensed beautician 
is also being offered.

A program in Mid-Manage
ment leading to an Associate in 
Applied Science Degree will be 
available to students at VRJC 
next fall. This two-year course 
includes on-the-job traning as 
well as classroom instruction. 
The curriculum will consist of a 
variety of courses in the 
mid-management and business 
areas.

Radio Station Operation and 
Management is a new two-year 
program including Radio Station 
Management, Radio Broadcast
ing, Advertising and other 
related courses for students 
interested in audio-broadcast 
fields. Completion of the 
program qualifies the student 
for an Associate in Applied 
Science Degree.

Other programs in the field of 
Vocational-Technical Eduction 
include:

Automobile Mechanics, 
Welding, Drafting and Design. 
Secreterial Science. Licensed 
Vocational Nursing. Farm and 
Ranch Management and Radio 
and T. V. Repair.

Registration for the fall 1973 
semester w ill be August 29 and 
30 in the VRJC Student Union 
Building.

Anyone interested in addi
tional information concerning 
these programs should contact 
Dr. Bobby Wright. Dean of Vo
cational-Technical Education, 
Vernon Regional Junior Col
lege, P. O. Drawer 2039, Vernon 
Texas, 76384.

2 MINUTES N«wf from . . •
With the TRUSCOTT
Bible ond Gillilond

Don’t Tell Him n Thing
Many years ago the writer's 

father, then a city missionary, 
received a telephone call from a 
prominant clergyman.

"Peter.” said the clergyman. 
"I've got a young man out in the 
outer office who seems to be in 
great distress. He says he feels 
he's so great a sinner that he 
has overstepped the line and 
God won’t forgive him. Now 
you’ve had a lot of experience 
with such people. What shall 1 
tell him?”

"Don't tell nim a thing; I'll be 
right over," said Dad. and he 
left immediately to deal with the 
young man himself.

Dad knew very well what was 
the matter with this young lad. 
The Holy Spirit had convicted 
him of his sin (John 18:8) The 
lad had come to see himself as 
he really was—as God saw him 
and sees any unsaved person, 
no matter how religious.

No person ever comes to 
see his need of a Savior until he 
has first come to see himself as 
1 condemned sinner before God. 
And it is only when we come to 
see ourselves as we are in the 
sight of a holy God that there is 
lope for salvation.

The self-righteous do not see 
:heir need of a Savior. What 
would He save them from? 
What have they done that is so 
wrong? This is the way their 
reasoning goes.

It is only when we begin to 
appreciate the holiness and 
righteousness of God that it 
dawns upon us that our 
condition is hopeless without a 
Savior.

Strange, is it not, so many 
people have pictures of our Lord 
crowned with thorns or hanging 
on a cross, yet do not really 
know Him as a Savior, their own 
Savior.

But. when we have been 
convicted of our sin and our 
hopeless condition before God. 
we are ready to take in the 
words spoken by Paul to the 
trembling jailor at Philippi:

"Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou shalt be saved" 
(Acts 16:31).

INSULATION NEEDED. . .
A properly insulated house 

conserves air conditioning 
energy. Generally, use 6 inches 
of insulation over ceilings, three 
inches in walls and two inches 
under floors, notes the 
extension service.

SS Speaker 
Due H ere 
Thursday

G RIFFITH  
Insurance Agency 
General Insurance 

Old Line Legal 
Reserve Companies

Felix Taylor, executive direc
tor of the four-county EOAC 
office in Crowell, said Monday 
that a representative of the 
Social Security Administration 
will be a speaker at a staff 
meeting of EOAC personnel 
Thursday afternoon beginning 
at 2 o'clock at the community 
center.

Anyone interested in learning 
more about the social security 
program is invited to attend the 
meeting. Mr. Taylor said.

SRiaamt :̂ gimaL
is now paying the following 

interest rotes on

Certífuiates of Deposit:
Single and Multiple Maturity Time 
Deposits of less than $100,000.00:

30 to 89 Days.. . .  5.00%
5.50%

by Jacquelyn Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moody of 

Houston visited his sister, Irene 
Gerald. Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. Chuck Galloup 
and family visited in Gilliland 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs.Charles Burton 
and Carl spent Sunday in 
Matador.

Mrs. J. M. Chowning visited 
her sister, Mrs. Chester 
Roberts, in Abilene several days 
last week.

T. V. Murrell of Earth visited 
the Ray Glasscocks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Tapp of 
Willow, Ok., visited Tommy 
and Allen Tapp last Monday.

Ray Glasscock visited his 
sister, Mrs. Evelyn Roberts, in 
Graham Wednesday. He also 
visited relatives in Earth Friday 
and Saturday.

Rocky. Glasscock left with the 
Baxter Gentrys for Sabinal 
Wednesday to combine maize.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Looney 
and Nancy got back Saturday 
from a vacation in Colorado and 
New- Mexico. Holene Rempe of 
Muleshoe, Nancy’s roommate at 
Tech, also went with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayland Carter 
of Arlington spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Venta Horne.
tkUlUC.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Home. 
Mrs. Elmer Horne. Mr. and 
Mrs. Teddy Horne, and Mrs. 
Paula Smith spent the week end 
at the Home family reunion at 
Lake Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kinni- 
burgh of Vernon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Mayberry and 
Patricia of Vernon visited Mrs. 
A. L. Kinniburgh over the 
weekend.

Laurie and Terry Swanter of 
Arlington are visiting their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G. McGuire.

Mrs. Ronnie Wilson and 
Kimberly are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Navratil the next two 
weeks while Ronny is in camp

Wanda Miller and children of 
Seymour visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R. Miller Sunday.

R. 0 . (Micky) Riley, who was 
bom in Gilliland and spent his 
childhood there, died last 
Sunday of a heart attack. His 
funeral was held Monday in 
Henrietta. Dolph Martin. Ho
mer Martin and Mrs. Gladys 
Meek attended the funeral.

Mrs. John Quintero and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Quintero and 
family spent the week visiting 
relatives in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Jack Whitaker spent 
Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Whitaker of Chilli- 
cothe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moore 
and family of Amarillo visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Shirley Moore, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Williams. 
Nancy, Monty and Joe Barr of 
Floydada visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Jones and Vernon 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Jacquilyn Brown returned 
Saturday from bank camp at 
Lubbock Christian College.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. 
Brown, Ruth and Billy, 
returned last Sunday from a 
vacation in Colorado and New 
Mexico. While there, they 
visited theFrankBrown family of 
Los Lunas, N. M. and the Jerry 
Lee family in Farmington, N. M.

Ruby Melon of Tipton, Okla., 
has been visiting members of 
the Truscott Church of Christ.

The Gilliland School Board 
has contracted to send Gilliland 
students, grades one through 
twelve, to Benjamin this year.

90 Days to 
Loss than 1 Year

RogiaUrwl
Public Survoyor 
O. H. Bartloy

PkoM  SM-24S4
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

1 Yoar to
Loss than 2Vs Y ears.

21 Years
6.00%
6.50%

UCENSED
e x t e r m in a t o r

F w  yowr B M I trM  •prayhg, 
twrmSt«». roM kM , «a u , « u .

Lodge Notices
A IX E N - H O U C H  P O S ' ^ O .  

#177. v e t e r a n s  of
f o r e ig n  w a r s

•
 MeeU every l i t  
and 3rd Thurs
day evening« at 
7:30 o’clock in 
the Community 
Center.

Baylor Weatherrod, Cdr. 
Tom Ellia, Q M._________

CROWELL CHAPTER NO.
• U .  O. E. 5.

MeeU aecond Tues
day night of each 
month. The next 

meeting will be 
An««*t 14, 8(00 #. 

Member* please take notice. 
We welcome all viaitor*. 

Alyene Pittillo, W. M. 
MarietU Carroll, Sec.

Tresposs Notices

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840 
AFAAM Statad MMUag 
a Saeead Monday of 

oach month.
Angvit IS, 8iOO p. m.

Members urged to attend and 
vieitors welcome.

Kenneth Carroll, W. M. 
Robert Kincaid, Sec.

To Play In
Greenbelt
Bowl

McAlister 
To Attend 
SCS Meeting

Call Lootis Robarts

NO HUNTING, flahing or 
traapaaing on my land. — 
JuaniU Gafford. pd. 1-74
NO treapaaing on tha Emma 
Main, Frad Mala, and Bled- 
soa land. pd. 1-74

^ O R  8 A Ì 5 :> 1  
C r o w e l L J ^ I  

Clarenjo,
r o i s A ì X i ; ^
t ^ d y  or Dtltki e»4-44n.

NO TRESPASSING of any 
kind or traah dumping on 
John S. Ray land.—Mra. John 
S. Ray. pd. 1-74

RiKky Bachman and Miss 
Karen Statser will be Foard 
County’s official representatives 
at the Greenbelt Bowl football 
game and queen contest which 
will be held in Childress on 
August 11.

Bachman is one of 44 athletes 
to participate in this 23rd annual 
game, and Miss Statser will be 
entering the -queen’s contest. 
Each athlete chose an intrant for 
the queen contest.

The queen will be selected on 
Friday night in a ceremony 
staged on the portico of the First 
National Bank in Childress and 
then will be introduced in 
activities at the game on the 
following evening.

Long-range land use planning 
IS the subject of a day-long 
conference to be held in Abilene 
August 7.

John McAliater, hewi of the 
Foard County Soil Conacrvntioa 
Service work unit, will be 
attending the meeting.

The conference is co-sponsor
ed by the Texas Council of the 
Soil Conservation Society of 
America and the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
meeting will be held in the 
McGlothlin Student Center on 
the campus ot Abilene Christian 
College from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Speakers will include Con
gressman Omar Burleson, Land 
Commissioner Bob Armstrong. 
Emil Rassman. president of the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, A. B. Linford, 
president of the Soil Conserva
tion Society of America: Doyle 
Hutcheson, president of the 
Texas Association of Soil and 
Water Conservation Districts, 
and other officials.

Massive urban and industrial 
growth, coupled with shrinking 
land resources, is causing many 
concerned citizens to debate the 
feasibility of controlling the use 
of land at some time in the 
future. They point to the 
construction of homes in 
floodplains or factories on prime 
agricultural land as examples of 
miss-use of land resources.

DONE A LOT OF WASHING,, .
"The U. S. has washed a lot 

of dirty underwear before the' 
world the last few year. Think of 
living in a country where the 
Government can be accused, 
investigated, prosecuted—and 
the country stands—and there 
are no gory executions. America 
is still the best country in the 
world.” —Cottonwood, Minn., 
Current.

FOR

NO HUNTING, lUhing or 
treopaasing on any of the R. 
N. Barker land. pd. 8-7S
NO treapaaaing of any kind 
allowad on any land owned 
by the B. A. Whitman Eatata 
or Eldon Whitman, pd. 9-1-73
NO HUNTING, fishing or 
trespanang of any kind al
lowed on Mrs. L . H. Ham- 
monda’ land. pd. 8-21-73

NO HUNTING, flahing or 
trespaaeing of any kind al
lowed on T. R. Catea Estate 
land. pd. to 5-74
NOTICE— No hunting, flahing 
or treapasaing of any kind al
lowed on my land in Foard 
and Knox Counties.— Mra. 
Maggie Barker. pd. 1-74
NO trespassing of any kind. 
Ashing or hunting on my land. 
—Fannie Middlebrook. 

pd. 9-73
NOTICE— No hunting, flahing 
or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on the Minnick Ranch 
—Mrs. J. H. Minnick Estate, 

pd. 1-74
NO hunting. Ashing, trespass
ing or trash dumping on any 
land owned or leased by me. 
—Mrs. W. A. Dunn. pd. 6-74
NO TRESPASSING, hunting 
or fishing on land leased by 
me in Foard and Knox Coun
ties. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.—Mike Wishon. 

pd. 8-13-73

TRESPASS NOTICE — No 
hunting or fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed 
on any land owned or leased 
by us.—Johnson R Ekem. 

pd. 1-/4

fo r  SALE
CUSTOM MADE

All Steal Corral 
Panels and Gates

MILBURN CARROLL 
6«4-4«41

S A lx Iu JV ,
“ *Yer, good
Bond.

^ 0 »  s a l e ! ^
®»ttreu__

fits long wide S I  
B«», phoB,,  

________ _S-4ti
BO R  saT L j ; ^

show S I
Mr«. Mary 

584-6592.
SALElTiiLi 

Chevy, clean. Akl 
Trail 90. PW| 

Sji, '

t o r  SALe HjS I
dieael, Intematk ■ 
bulldocer, good ,
R. N. Barker.
BOR S A L E H ii
choice lou. Win ■  
6r without hoa  ̂
R^itley, 634.6011̂1
tor S A li lg l  
Nelll’i houM ii J  
Uct Billy Joiiĵ JI 
Roberta for h J 
to tee the ho«n
f o r  S A LE ^u Iin
iner« D-19 tr»rtwj 
Complete engin« «I 
guaranteed by Ail 
McLain Farm tfA
f o r  S A L E -C oTi I 
Krause offset U  
Good for choppl^ 
general purpow i 
McLain Farm

NOTICE—No hunting, fishing 
or tre.opassing of any kind 
allowed on our land.—Glenn 
Halsell Cattle Co. pd. 1-74
NO TRESPASSING — Posi
tively no hunting or fishing 
on any of our land. Trespass
ers will be prosecuted.— Otis 
Gafford. pd. 1-74

NO TRESPASSING — Posi
tively no hunting on land 
owned, leaeed or rented by 
us. Trespassers will be prose- 
cutv.>d.— Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
McCoy. pd. 9-73

TRESPASS NOTICE — No 
hunting or fishing or trespass
ing of any kind allowed on 
any Merl Kincaid land, 

pd. 1-74

NO DUMPING of any kind on 
any right-of-way of any 
county road in Foard County 
allowed. Violators will be 
prosecuted. —Commissioners’ 
Court of Foard County, Tex
as. l-tfc

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any 
non-members caught fishing in 
the Spring Lake Country 
Club will be prosecuted to 
the fullest extent of the law. 
This lake is for members only 
and others will please stay 
out.—Board of Directors.

NOTICE
That in accordance with Ar
ticle 1377c of the Penal Code 
— CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
(Senate Bill 111 passed by 
the 62nd Legislature), notice 
is hereby given that all lands 
of the W. T. Waggoner Estate 
are POSTED— save and ex
cept where written permission 
is given to come upon the 
same.—JOHN BIGGS, TRUS
TEE. g.tfc

LOST bright cMF'l 
restore them 
tre. Rent el««»"'is 
11.—W. R. W o ^

The above rates are

retroactive to July 1,1973 w e lc o m e  a t
and apply to 1st Methodist Church

all ensting Certificates of Deposit ,
r  Sunday School _______ 10*00 A M

in force with dys bank. S:
. . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __  «'"■■■■•••••■•aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa..........______

Pd to 5-74
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